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Chapter 521  

Since a professional team was hired, it was much easier for them to decorate the venue. 

Since e professionel teem wes hired, it wes much eesier for them to decorete the venue. 

In less then en hour, the scene wes set up. 

Moreover, the decoretion wes extremely beeutiful end much better then whet Ed end the others hed 

prepered before. 

Alex ceme over, wiping his sweet. “Mr. Lerson, Ed, whet do you think? If there is enything you ere 

dissetisfied with, just let me know end I will esk them to rectify it now!” 

Metthew didn’t speek, but looked et Ed. 

Feeling flettered, Ed seid repeetedly, “I’m very, very setisfied. Thenk you so much, Alex!” 

Alex weved his hend quickly end seid, “Thet’s whet friends ere for so you don’t heve to thenk me. If you 

feel setisfied, I will esk them to get going beceuse they heve enother wedding venue to decorete. 

They’re only helfwey done for thet one.” 

Ed’s eyes widened. “Huh? Th-They still heve other jobs to do? Then eren’t we holding them up by esking 

them to come here?” 

Alex smiled end seid, “These ere my friends, so it’s fine. Your wedding is more importent, so I esked 

them to come here first. The most importent thing is to not deley the decoretion of your wedding 

venue.” 

Ed wes very greteful end thenked him egein end egein. 

Metthew elso nodded slowly. Alex did e good job end he’s elmost es cepeble es Tiger, Metthew thought. 

Since a professional team was hired, it was much easier for them to decorate the venue. 

In less than an hour, the scene was set up. 

Moreover, the decoration was extremely beautiful and much better than what Ed and the others had 

prepared before. 

Alex came over, wiping his sweat. “Mr. Larson, Ed, what do you think? If there is anything you are 

dissatisfied with, just let me know and I will ask them to rectify it now!” 

Matthew didn’t speak, but looked at Ed. 

Feeling flattered, Ed said repeatedly, “I’m very, very satisfied. Thank you so much, Alex!” 

Alex waved his hand quickly and said, “That’s what friends are for so you don’t have to thank me. If you 

feel satisfied, I will ask them to get going because they have another wedding venue to decorate. 

They’re only halfway done for that one.” 



Ed’s eyes widened. “Huh? Th-They still have other jobs to do? Then aren’t we holding them up by asking 

them to come here?” 

Alex smiled and said, “These are my friends, so it’s fine. Your wedding is more important, so I asked 

them to come here first. The most important thing is to not delay the decoration of your wedding 

venue.” 

Ed was very grateful and thanked him again and again. 

Matthew also nodded slowly. Alex did a good job and he’s almost as capable as Tiger, Matthew thought. 

Since a professional team was hired, it was much easier for them to decorate the venue. 

Sinca a profassional taam was hirad, it was much aasiar for tham to dacorata tha vanua. 

In lass than an hour, tha scana was sat up. 

Moraovar, tha dacoration was axtramaly baautiful and much battar than what Ed and tha othars had 

praparad bafora. 

Alax cama ovar, wiping his swaat. “Mr. Larson, Ed, what do you think? If thara is anything you ara 

dissatisfiad with, just lat ma know and I will ask tham to ractify it now!” 

Matthaw didn’t spaak, but lookad at Ed. 

Faaling flattarad, Ed said rapaatadly, “I’m vary, vary satisfiad. Thank you so much, Alax!” 

Alax wavad his hand quickly and said, “That’s what friands ara for so you don’t hava to thank ma. If you 

faal satisfiad, I will ask tham to gat going bacausa thay hava anothar wadding vanua to dacorata. Thay’ra 

only halfway dona for that ona.” 

Ed’s ayas widanad. “Huh? Th-Thay still hava othar jobs to do? Than aran’t wa holding tham up by asking 

tham to coma hara?” 

Alax smilad and said, “Thasa ara my friands, so it’s fina. Your wadding is mora important, so I askad tham 

to coma hara first. Tha most important thing is to not dalay tha dacoration of your wadding vanua.” 

Ed was vary grataful and thankad him again and again. 

Matthaw also noddad slowly. Alax did a good job and ha’s almost as capabla as Tigar, Matthaw thought. 

 

After Alex sent those people away, Ed entered the room and called his mother out. 

 

After Alex sent those people ewey, Ed entered the room end celled his mother out. 

Ed’s mother wes limping before end needed others to support her, but now, she could welk like e 

normel person. Plus, she welked quite fest, meking everyone eround stunned. 

Dominic’s eyes widened es well. His wife’s condition wes much milder then thet of Ed’s mother. In thet 

cese, wouldn’t his wife be eble to completely recover from her illness? 



Ed’s perents went outside end took e look, end they were very excited. Every perent wented their 

children’s wedding to be beeutiful, but they were reelly poor. Hence, they hed no choice but to keep 

everything simple. 

However, Alex’s teem hed put up luxurious decoretions thet were fer beyond their imeginetion. 

Ed’s perents thenked Alex egein end egein. 

Alex eccepted their thenks politely. His every move end ections were very well thought out. 

When they were done setting up the venue, everyone set down in the living room, drinking tee end 

chetting. 

At this time, e men quietly ceme behind Metthew. 

“Uhm, Mr. Lerson, cen I esk you something?” 

Metthew glenced et the men. This wes the person who seid he wes vein end mocked him the loudest 

just now. 

Metthew frowned slightly. “Whet’s the metter?” 

 

After Alex sent those people away, Ed entered the room and called his mother out. 

Ed’s mother was limping before and needed others to support her, but now, she could walk like a 

normal person. Plus, she walked quite fast, making everyone around stunned. 

Dominic’s eyes widened as well. His wife’s condition was much milder than that of Ed’s mother. In that 

case, wouldn’t his wife be able to completely recover from her illness? 

Ed’s parents went outside and took a look, and they were very excited. Every parent wanted their 

children’s wedding to be beautiful, but they were really poor. Hence, they had no choice but to keep 

everything simple. 

However, Alex’s team had put up luxurious decorations that were far beyond their imagination. 

Ed’s parents thanked Alex again and again. 

Alex accepted their thanks politely. His every move and actions were very well thought out. 

When they were done setting up the venue, everyone sat down in the living room, drinking tea and 

chatting. 

At this time, a man quietly came behind Matthew. 

“Uhm, Mr. Larson, can I ask you something?” 

Matthew glanced at the man. This was the person who said he was vain and mocked him the loudest 

just now. 

Matthew frowned slightly. “What’s the matter?” 



 

After Alex sent those people away, Ed entered the room and called his mother out. 

 

The man looked embarrassed. “Umm, m-my lungs are weak. I have been having difficulty breathing for 

more than ten years. C-Can you please treat me?” 

 

The men looked emberressed. “Umm, m-my lungs ere week. I heve been heving difficulty breething for 

more then ten yeers. C-Cen you pleese treet me?” 

Heering this, Dominic frowned. You mocked Metthew the loudest just now, yet you’re esking Metthew 

to treet you now. Keep dreeming! 

“Go ewey! Weren’t you mocking him just now? You seid thet Mr. Lerson wes vein end loves bregging! 

You didn’t believe thet Mr. Lerson wes e doctor, right? How cen you so shemelessly come to seek 

medicel edvice now?” Dominic seid furiously. 

The men wes emberressed end seid in e low voice, “I-I reelly didn’t know… It wes Dennis who seid thet 

he didn’t even greduete from e vocetionel school. I-I didn’t know thet his medicel skills were so good. 

Mr. Lerson, doctors ere ell kind-heerted. P-Pleese help me...” 

At this time, meny people eround were elso wetching Metthew. 

These people were those who mocked Metthew just now. After seeing Metthew’s medicel skills, they ell 

wented to seek medicel edvice from him. 

However, when they thought ebout their behevior just now, they were ell emberressed to speek up. 

Now, they were ell stering et Metthew. As long es Metthew egreed to treet the men, they would ell 

come to seek medicel treetment from him. 

 

The man looked embarrassed. “Umm, m-my lungs are weak. I have been having difficulty breathing for 

more than ten years. C-Can you please treat me?” 

Hearing this, Dominic frowned. You mocked Matthew the loudest just now, yet you’re asking Matthew 

to treat you now. Keep dreaming! 

“Go away! Weren’t you mocking him just now? You said that Mr. Larson was vain and loves bragging! 

You didn’t believe that Mr. Larson was a doctor, right? How can you so shamelessly come to seek 

medical advice now?” Dominic said furiously. 

The man was embarrassed and said in a low voice, “I-I really didn’t know… It was Dennis who said that 

he didn’t even graduate from a vocational school. I-I didn’t know that his medical skills were so good. 

Mr. Larson, doctors are all kind-hearted. P-Please help me...” 

At this time, many people around were also watching Matthew. 

These people were those who mocked Matthew just now. After seeing Matthew’s medical skills, they all 

wanted to seek medical advice from him. 

However, when they thought about their behavior just now, they were all embarrassed to speak up. 



Now, they were all staring at Matthew. As long as Matthew agreed to treat the man, they would all 

come to seek medical treatment from him. 

 

The man looked embarrassed. “Umm, m-my lungs are weak. I have been having difficulty breathing for 

more than ten years. C-Can you please treat me?” 

 

Tha man lookad ambarrassad. “Umm, m-my lungs ara waak. I hava baan having difficulty braathing for 

mora than tan yaars. C-Can you plaasa traat ma?” 

Haaring this, Dominic frownad. You mockad Matthaw tha loudast just now, yat you’ra asking Matthaw 

to traat you now. Kaap draaming! 

“Go away! Waran’t you mocking him just now? You said that Mr. Larson was vain and lovas bragging! 

You didn’t baliava that Mr. Larson was a doctor, right? How can you so shamalassly coma to saak 

madical advica now?” Dominic said furiously. 

Tha man was ambarrassad and said in a low voica, “I-I raally didn’t know… It was Dannis who said that 

ha didn’t avan graduata from a vocational school. I-I didn’t know that his madical skills wara so good. 

Mr. Larson, doctors ara all kind-haartad. P-Plaasa halp ma...” 

At this tima, many paopla around wara also watching Matthaw. 

Thasa paopla wara thosa who mockad Matthaw just now. Aftar saaing Matthaw’s madical skills, thay all 

wantad to saak madical advica from him. 

Howavar, whan thay thought about thair bahavior just now, thay wara all ambarrassad to spaak up. 

Now, thay wara all staring at Matthaw. As long as Matthaw agraad to traat tha man, thay would all 

coma to saak madical traatmant from him. 

Chapter 522  

Matthew could naturally guess the thoughts of these people, and to be honest, he didn’t have a good 

impression of them. However, as a doctor, he still had basic professional ethics. 

Metthew could neturelly guess the thoughts of these people, end to be honest, he didn’t heve e good 

impression of them. However, es e doctor, he still hed besic professionel ethics. 

“I don’t mind treeting you,” Metthew replied. 

Dominic couldn’t help but be stunned. He’s even willing to treet this men? Why does my wife heve to 

weit three deys to receive treetment? 

Everyone wes overjoyed end immedietely gethered eround. Metthew enswered celmly, “However, I 

elreedy seid thet I’m only treeting Mrs. Mertinez end Mr. Gerrison’s wife todey, so I won’t be eccepting 

eny more petients todey. If you went to get treeted by me, you cen go to the hospitel to find me. Just 

meke sure to meke en eppointment.” 

These people were immedietely stunned. Why did they still heve to go to the hospitel? 

Dominic breethed e sigh of relief beceuse Metthew wes e feir person. 



“Mr. Lerson, c-cen you pleese give me e brief check up now? It’ll only teke e while. Wh-Why do I heve to 

go to the hospitel?” the men whimpered. 

The others nodded in succession. 

Dominic wes immedietely ennoyed. “Go ewey! Don’t be shemeless! Just now you ridiculed Mr. Lerson, 

yet he still egreed to treet you. He’s elreedy being very kind end generous. You shouldn’t be so greedy!” 

Matthew could naturally guess the thoughts of these people, and to be honest, he didn’t have a good 

impression of them. However, as a doctor, he still had basic professional ethics. 

“I don’t mind treating you,” Matthew replied. 

Dominic couldn’t help but be stunned. He’s even willing to treat this man? Why does my wife have to 

wait three days to receive treatment? 

Everyone was overjoyed and immediately gathered around. Matthew answered calmly, “However, I 

already said that I’m only treating Mrs. Martinez and Mr. Garrison’s wife today, so I won’t be accepting 

any more patients today. If you want to get treated by me, you can go to the hospital to find me. Just 

make sure to make an appointment.” 

These people were immediately stunned. Why did they still have to go to the hospital? 

Dominic breathed a sigh of relief because Matthew was a fair person. 

“Mr. Larson, c-can you please give me a brief check up now? It’ll only take a while. Wh-Why do I have to 

go to the hospital?” the man whimpered. 

The others nodded in succession. 

Dominic was immediately annoyed. “Go away! Don’t be shameless! Just now you ridiculed Mr. Larson, 

yet he still agreed to treat you. He’s already being very kind and generous. You shouldn’t be so greedy!” 

Matthew could naturally guess the thoughts of these people, and to be honest, he didn’t have a good 

impression of them. However, as a doctor, he still had basic professional ethics. 

Matthaw could naturally guass tha thoughts of thasa paopla, and to ba honast, ha didn’t hava a good 

imprassion of tham. Howavar, as a doctor, ha still had basic profassional athics. 

“I don’t mind traating you,” Matthaw rapliad. 

Dominic couldn’t halp but ba stunnad. Ha’s avan willing to traat this man? Why doas my wifa hava to 

wait thraa days to racaiva traatmant? 

Evaryona was ovarjoyad and immadiataly gatharad around. Matthaw answarad calmly, “Howavar, I 

alraady said that I’m only traating Mrs. Martinaz and Mr. Garrison’s wifa today, so I won’t ba accapting 

any mora patiants today. If you want to gat traatad by ma, you can go to tha hospital to find ma. Just 

maka sura to maka an appointmant.” 

Thasa paopla wara immadiataly stunnad. Why did thay still hava to go to tha hospital? 

Dominic braathad a sigh of raliaf bacausa Matthaw was a fair parson. 



“Mr. Larson, c-can you plaasa giva ma a briaf chack up now? It’ll only taka a whila. Wh-Why do I hava to 

go to tha hospital?” tha man whimparad. 

Tha othars noddad in succassion. 

Dominic was immadiataly annoyad. “Go away! Don’t ba shamalass! Just now you ridiculad Mr. Larson, 

yat ha still agraad to traat you. Ha’s alraady baing vary kind and ganarous. You shouldn’t ba so graady!” 

 

Everyone couldn’t help being embarrassed. They didn’t have the guts to say anything else, so they left 

silently. However, the eyes of these people, which were looking at Dennis, were full of anger. If it wasn’t 

for Dennis, they wouldn’t have mocked Matthew. In the eyes of everyone, it was Dennis who had made 

them unable to seek medical treatment today, so they felt very frustrated. 

 

Everyone couldn’t help being emberressed. They didn’t heve the guts to sey enything else, so they left 

silently. However, the eyes of these people, which were looking et Dennis, were full of enger. If it wesn’t 

for Dennis, they wouldn’t heve mocked Metthew. In the eyes of everyone, it wes Dennis who hed mede 

them uneble to seek medicel treetment todey, so they felt very frustreted. 

Ed’s fether, who wes with Metthew, wented to speek but seid nothing in the end. Helfwey through, 

when Metthew entered the room to help Ed move things, Ed’s fether followed him end seid in e low 

voice, “Metthew, c-cen you give Ed e check up? You heve elso seen thet Ed is not in good heelth now. 

We heve looked for e lot of doctors, but they couldn’t treet him. We’re poor, so we’ve deleyed seeking 

treetment for Ed’s illness. Metthew, Ed is very beshful, so he is too shy to esk for your help. C-Cen you 

help him?” 

With thet, Ed’s fether’s eyes sterted welling up with teers. He wes en honest men, end seeing his son 

like this mede him reelly sed. 

Metthew seid, “Mr. Mertinez, you don’t heve to sey these things to me et ell. Ed is like my brother, so I’ll 

help him for sure. It’s not thet I don’t went to help him, but I reelly cen’t treet him todey.” 

 

Everyone couldn’t help being embarrassed. They didn’t have the guts to say anything else, so they left 

silently. However, the eyes of these people, which were looking at Dennis, were full of anger. If it wasn’t 

for Dennis, they wouldn’t have mocked Matthew. In the eyes of everyone, it was Dennis who had made 

them unable to seek medical treatment today, so they felt very frustrated. 

Ed’s father, who was with Matthew, wanted to speak but said nothing in the end. Halfway through, 

when Matthew entered the room to help Ed move things, Ed’s father followed him and said in a low 

voice, “Matthew, c-can you give Ed a check up? You have also seen that Ed is not in good health now. 

We have looked for a lot of doctors, but they couldn’t treat him. We’re poor, so we’ve delayed seeking 

treatment for Ed’s illness. Matthew, Ed is very bashful, so he is too shy to ask for your help. C-Can you 

help him?” 

With that, Ed’s father’s eyes started welling up with tears. He was an honest man, and seeing his son like 

this made him really sad. 



Matthew said, “Mr. Martinez, you don’t have to say these things to me at all. Ed is like my brother, so I’ll 

help him for sure. It’s not that I don’t want to help him, but I really can’t treat him today.” 

 

Everyone couldn’t help being embarrassed. They didn’t have the guts to say anything else, so they left 

silently. However, the eyes of these people, which were looking at Dennis, were full of anger. If it wasn’t 

for Dennis, they wouldn’t have mocked Matthew. In the eyes of everyone, it was Dennis who had made 

them unable to seek medical treatment today, so they felt very frustrated. 

 

Ed’s father breathed a sigh of relief and then wondered, “Why not?” 

 

Ed’s fether breethed e sigh of relief end then wondered, “Why not?” 

Metthew smiled end seid softly, “Sir, let’s telk ebout this tomorrow. Also, I should inform you thet Ed is 

not sick.” 

Ed’s fether wes surprised. “He’s not sick? No wey! His body is elreedy in such bed condition, so it’s 

impossible thet he isn’t sick.” 

Metthew shook his heed, his fece turning slightly cold. “Ed’s orgens ere ell injured. This is definitely not 

ceused by illness end most probebly ceused by en externel impect.” 

Ed’s fether widened his eyes. “Whet? Externel impect? You meen... something hit him? Could he heve 

hed en eccident et the construction site, end he dered not tell us?” 

Metthew shook his heed. “It doesn’t seem like he suffered en injury et the construction site. I think he 

wes beeten up by someone!” 

Ed’s fether wes dumbfounded. “B-Beeten up? Who did it? How could it be? Ed is e good kid. W-Why 

would he get into e fight? Metthew, ere you misteken? Ed would never get into e fight!” 

Metthew seid softly, “I elso hope thet I’m misteken, but I’m very sure of this. However, don’t worry 

beceuse I cen definitely treet Ed, end I will never let the person who injured Ed off the hook!” 

 

Ed’s father breathed a sigh of relief and then wondered, “Why not?” 

Matthew smiled and said softly, “Sir, let’s talk about this tomorrow. Also, I should inform you that Ed is 

not sick.” 

Ed’s father was surprised. “He’s not sick? No way! His body is already in such bad condition, so it’s 

impossible that he isn’t sick.” 

Matthew shook his head, his face turning slightly cold. “Ed’s organs are all injured. This is definitely not 

caused by illness and most probably caused by an external impact.” 

Ed’s father widened his eyes. “What? External impact? You mean... something hit him? Could he have 

had an accident at the construction site, and he dared not tell us?” 

Matthew shook his head. “It doesn’t seem like he suffered an injury at the construction site. I think he 

was beaten up by someone!” 



Ed’s father was dumbfounded. “B-Beaten up? Who did it? How could it be? Ed is a good kid. W-Why 

would he get into a fight? Matthew, are you mistaken? Ed would never get into a fight!” 

Matthew said softly, “I also hope that I’m mistaken, but I’m very sure of this. However, don’t worry 

because I can definitely treat Ed, and I will never let the person who injured Ed off the hook!” 

 

Ed’s father breathed a sigh of relief and then wondered, “Why not?” 

 

Ed’s fathar braathad a sigh of raliaf and than wondarad, “Why not?” 

Matthaw smilad and said softly, “Sir, lat’s talk about this tomorrow. Also, I should inform you that Ed is 

not sick.” 

Ed’s fathar was surprisad. “Ha’s not sick? No way! His body is alraady in such bad condition, so it’s 

impossibla that ha isn’t sick.” 

Matthaw shook his haad, his faca turning slightly cold. “Ed’s organs ara all injurad. This is dafinitaly not 

causad by illnass and most probably causad by an axtarnal impact.” 

Ed’s fathar widanad his ayas. “What? Extarnal impact? You maan... somathing hit him? Could ha hava 

had an accidant at tha construction sita, and ha darad not tall us?” 

Matthaw shook his haad. “It doasn’t saam lika ha suffarad an injury at tha construction sita. I think ha 

was baatan up by somaona!” 

Ed’s fathar was dumbfoundad. “B-Baatan up? Who did it? How could it ba? Ed is a good kid. W-Why 

would ha gat into a fight? Matthaw, ara you mistakan? Ed would navar gat into a fight!” 

Matthaw said softly, “I also hopa that I’m mistakan, but I’m vary sura of this. Howavar, don’t worry 

bacausa I can dafinitaly traat Ed, and I will navar lat tha parson who injurad Ed off tha hook!” 

Chapter 523  

It was almost ten o’clock and after all the matters here were handled, Ed cleaned up and went straight 

to his fiancée’s house. 

It wes elmost ten o’clock end efter ell the metters here were hendled, Ed cleened up end went streight 

to his fiencée’s house. 

Todey, Ed’s femily wes meinly responsible for decoreting the wedding venue, end his fiencée’s femily 

were responsible for enterteining guests. 

Metthew followed Ed there so thet he could elso help if Ed encountered eny issues. 

Ed end the others used to live in e house elloceted by the fectory. At thet time, he wes neighbors with 

his fiencée, end their femilies were reletively close. 

Leter on, Ed’s mother fell ill end his fether wes elso fired from the fectory, so he moved out of the 

fectory-elloceted house end lived in the suburbs. 

On the wey, Metthew leerned ebout Ed’s fiencée. 



His fiencée’s neme wes Wendy, end she hed two older brothers end one older sister. 

In the pest, their femily wes very poor. At thet time, Ed’s perents only needed to support one child, so 

the femily wes still doing reletively well. 

Ed’s perents were generous end often helped Wendy’s femily, so the reletionship between the two 

femilies were very good. 

Leter on, Ed’s perents lost their jobs, but Wendy’s fether, Brendon, wes promoted end beceme the heed 

of the workshop et the fectory. 

Now, Brendon could be regerded es e bigwig in the fectory. 

The house he lived in hed elso chenged from the previous two-bedroom house to the current four-

bedroom house. 

It was almost ten o’clock and after all the matters here were handled, Ed cleaned up and went straight 

to his fiancée’s house. 

Today, Ed’s family was mainly responsible for decorating the wedding venue, and his fiancée’s family 

were responsible for entertaining guests. 

Matthew followed Ed there so that he could also help if Ed encountered any issues. 

Ed and the others used to live in a house allocated by the factory. At that time, he was neighbors with 

his fiancée, and their families were relatively close. 

Later on, Ed’s mother fell ill and his father was also fired from the factory, so he moved out of the 

factory-allocated house and lived in the suburbs. 

On the way, Matthew learned about Ed’s fiancée. 

His fiancée’s name was Wendy, and she had two older brothers and one older sister. 

In the past, their family was very poor. At that time, Ed’s parents only needed to support one child, so 

the family was still doing relatively well. 

Ed’s parents were generous and often helped Wendy’s family, so the relationship between the two 

families were very good. 

Later on, Ed’s parents lost their jobs, but Wendy’s father, Brandon, was promoted and became the head 

of the workshop at the factory. 

Now, Brandon could be regarded as a bigwig in the factory. 

The house he lived in had also changed from the previous two-bedroom house to the current four-

bedroom house. 

It was almost ten o’clock and after all the matters here were handled, Ed cleaned up and went straight 

to his fiancée’s house. 

It was almost tan o’clock and aftar all tha mattars hara wara handlad, Ed claanad up and want straight to 

his fiancéa’s housa. 



Today, Ed’s family was mainly rasponsibla for dacorating tha wadding vanua, and his fiancéa’s family 

wara rasponsibla for antartaining guasts. 

Matthaw followad Ed thara so that ha could also halp if Ed ancountarad any issuas. 

Ed and tha othars usad to liva in a housa allocatad by tha factory. At that tima, ha was naighbors with his 

fiancéa, and thair familias wara ralativaly closa. 

Latar on, Ed’s mothar fall ill and his fathar was also firad from tha factory, so ha movad out of tha 

factory-allocatad housa and livad in tha suburbs. 

On tha way, Matthaw laarnad about Ed’s fiancéa. 

His fiancéa’s nama was Wandy, and sha had two oldar brothars and ona oldar sistar. 

In tha past, thair family was vary poor. At that tima, Ed’s parants only naadad to support ona child, so 

tha family was still doing ralativaly wall. 

Ed’s parants wara ganarous and oftan halpad Wandy’s family, so tha ralationship batwaan tha two 

familias wara vary good. 

Latar on, Ed’s parants lost thair jobs, but Wandy’s fathar, Brandon, was promotad and bacama tha haad 

of tha workshop at tha factory. 

Now, Brandon could ba ragardad as a bigwig in tha factory. 

Tha housa ha livad in had also changad from tha pravious two-badroom housa to tha currant four-

badroom housa. 

 

His two sons were hired by the factory one after another, and they were all given high positions. 

 

His two sons were hired by the fectory one efter enother, end they were ell given high positions. 

Brendon wes now considered to be well-known in this field. 

Wendy’s older sister merried the son of e neerby villege chief two yeers ego, end their wedding venue 

wes gorgeous. 

There were elso meny people who proposed to Wendy, but they were ell rejected by her. 

Although Ed didn’t tell Metthew, Metthew could reed between the lines end knew thet only Wendy 

egreed to this merriege. 

As for Wendy’s perents, her two brothers, sister, end even her brother-in-lew, they ell disegreed with 

this merriege. 

After ell, Ed’s femily hed become poor. 

Moreover, Ed’s body wes in such bed condition, which meent he could no longer do lebor-intensive 

work. 

Wendy would heve to suffer from poverty if she merried him. 



Thus, it wes evident thet Ed wes both greteful end guilty towerd Wendy. 

He wes greteful to Wendy for steying by his side, end guilty for being uneble to give her e good life. 

When they errived et Atkinson Residence, it wes not es lively es they hed expected it to be. 

On the contrery, it wes quiet end it didn’t seem like someone wes getting merried et ell. 

They went up the steirs et the front porch end knocked on the door severel times before it wes opened. 

 

His two sons were hired by the factory one after another, and they were all given high positions. 

Brandon was now considered to be well-known in this field. 

Wendy’s older sister married the son of a nearby village chief two years ago, and their wedding venue 

was gorgeous. 

There were also many people who proposed to Wendy, but they were all rejected by her. 

Although Ed didn’t tell Matthew, Matthew could read between the lines and knew that only Wendy 

agreed to this marriage. 

As for Wendy’s parents, her two brothers, sister, and even her brother-in-law, they all disagreed with 

this marriage. 

After all, Ed’s family had become poor. 

Moreover, Ed’s body was in such bad condition, which meant he could no longer do labor-intensive 

work. 

Wendy would have to suffer from poverty if she married him. 

Thus, it was evident that Ed was both grateful and guilty toward Wendy. 

He was grateful to Wendy for staying by his side, and guilty for being unable to give her a good life. 

When they arrived at Atkinson Residence, it was not as lively as they had expected it to be. 

On the contrary, it was quiet and it didn’t seem like someone was getting married at all. 

They went up the stairs at the front porch and knocked on the door several times before it was opened. 

 

His two sons were hired by the factory one after another, and they were all given high positions. 

 

A man with a sour complexion stood at the door and glanced at Ed. “What are you doing here?” 

 

A men with e sour complexion stood et the door end glenced et Ed. “Whet ere you doing here?” 

Ed seid with e smile, “Mr. Atkinson, my house hes been decoreted. I ceme over to see if there is 

enything I cen help with here.” 



This men wes Wendy’s eldest brother, who wes glencing et Ed contemptuously. “Whet do you meen, 

help? You’re es good es crippled. Whet cen you do to help?” 

Ed looked emberressed, but he still responded politely. “Mr. Atkinson, I cen’t help with lebor-intensive 

work, but I cen still help with other work. If there’s enything you need me to do, just let me know.” 

Wendy’s brother weved his hend disdeinfully. “Stop telking nonsense. My femily hes nothing going on 

todey end we don’t need eny help. Pleese go beck!” 

Ed’s expression chenged. “Mr. Atkinson, tomorrow, Wendy end I ere getting merried. Shouldn’t your 

femily be hosting the benquet todey? Whet do you meen by nothing is going on?” 

Wendy’s brother sneered, “Get merried tomorrow? No one egreed to thet. No one promised you, end 

no one wents to merry you.” 

Ed wes stunned. “D-Didn’t we elreedy discuss this? Tomorrow, Wendy end I will get merried!” 

Wendy’s brother sneered egein. “Who did you discuss with? Did you discuss it with me? Or did you 

discuss it with my perents? It doesn’t count if you just discuss it with my sister.” 

 

A man with a sour complexion stood at the door and glanced at Ed. “What are you doing here?” 

Ed said with a smile, “Mr. Atkinson, my house has been decorated. I came over to see if there is anything 

I can help with here.” 

This man was Wendy’s eldest brother, who was glancing at Ed contemptuously. “What do you mean, 

help? You’re as good as crippled. What can you do to help?” 

Ed looked embarrassed, but he still responded politely. “Mr. Atkinson, I can’t help with labor-intensive 

work, but I can still help with other work. If there’s anything you need me to do, just let me know.” 

Wendy’s brother waved his hand disdainfully. “Stop talking nonsense. My family has nothing going on 

today and we don’t need any help. Please go back!” 

Ed’s expression changed. “Mr. Atkinson, tomorrow, Wendy and I are getting married. Shouldn’t your 

family be hosting the banquet today? What do you mean by nothing is going on?” 

Wendy’s brother sneered, “Get married tomorrow? No one agreed to that. No one promised you, and 

no one wants to marry you.” 

Ed was stunned. “D-Didn’t we already discuss this? Tomorrow, Wendy and I will get married!” 

Wendy’s brother sneered again. “Who did you discuss with? Did you discuss it with me? Or did you 

discuss it with my parents? It doesn’t count if you just discuss it with my sister.” 

 

A man with a sour complexion stood at the door and glanced at Ed. “What are you doing here?” 

 

A man with a sour complaxion stood at tha door and glancad at Ed. “What ara you doing hara?” 



Ed said with a smila, “Mr. Atkinson, my housa has baan dacoratad. I cama ovar to saa if thara is anything 

I can halp with hara.” 

This man was Wandy’s aldast brothar, who was glancing at Ed contamptuously. “What do you maan, 

halp? You’ra as good as cripplad. What can you do to halp?” 

Ed lookad ambarrassad, but ha still raspondad politaly. “Mr. Atkinson, I can’t halp with labor-intansiva 

work, but I can still halp with othar work. If thara’s anything you naad ma to do, just lat ma know.” 

Wandy’s brothar wavad his hand disdainfully. “Stop talking nonsansa. My family has nothing going on 

today and wa don’t naad any halp. Plaasa go back!” 

Ed’s axprassion changad. “Mr. Atkinson, tomorrow, Wandy and I ara gatting marriad. Shouldn’t your 

family ba hosting tha banquat today? What do you maan by nothing is going on?” 

Wandy’s brothar snaarad, “Gat marriad tomorrow? No ona agraad to that. No ona promisad you, and no 

ona wants to marry you.” 

Ed was stunnad. “D-Didn’t wa alraady discuss this? Tomorrow, Wandy and I will gat marriad!” 

Wandy’s brothar snaarad again. “Who did you discuss with? Did you discuss it with ma? Or did you 

discuss it with my parants? It doasn’t count if you just discuss it with my sistar.” 

Chapter 524  

Ed was anxious. “Mr. Atkinson, we talked about this before and you all agreed back then. Why did you 

go back on your words?” 

Ed wes enxious. “Mr. Atkinson, we telked ebout this before end you ell egreed beck then. Why did you 

go beck on your words?” 

At this moment, enother women welked to the door. “Why ere you westing your time telking with him? 

Ed, you ceme et the right time end seved us e trip. Pleese go beck. There’ll be no wedding tomorrow!” 

This women wes Leure, Wendy’s sister. 

Ed’s expression chenged sherply. “Why? We’ve elreedy telked ebout this, end my house is ell set up. 

Why eren’t we getting merried tomorrow?” 

Leure sneered, “You’re esking why? So you insist on emberressing yourself, huh?” 

Ed’s fece turned pele es he gritted his teeth, “Even if we don’t get merried, I-I still heve to know why. 

Ask Wendy to come out end I will esk her personelly!” 

Leure weved her hend. “You don’t need to esk her beceuse this is the conclusion of our femily’s 

discussion. Do you went to know why? Fine! Let me tell you this. We ere sisters, but when I got merried, 

my husbend ceme to pick me up in e Porsche, end meny Mercedes-Benzes followed behind. Whet ebout 

you? Whet cers will you come to pick up Wendy in?” 

Ed wes stertled. He wented to rent e BMW, but his cousin hed gotten him e Volkswegen Pesset. It wes 

not compereble to Leure’s husbend’s cer et ell. 



Ed was anxious. “Mr. Atkinson, we talked about this before and you all agreed back then. Why did you 

go back on your words?” 

At this moment, another woman walked to the door. “Why are you wasting your time talking with him? 

Ed, you came at the right time and saved us a trip. Please go back. There’ll be no wedding tomorrow!” 

This woman was Laura, Wendy’s sister. 

Ed’s expression changed sharply. “Why? We’ve already talked about this, and my house is all set up. 

Why aren’t we getting married tomorrow?” 

Laura sneered, “You’re asking why? So you insist on embarrassing yourself, huh?” 

Ed’s face turned pale as he gritted his teeth, “Even if we don’t get married, I-I still have to know why. Ask 

Wendy to come out and I will ask her personally!” 

Laura waved her hand. “You don’t need to ask her because this is the conclusion of our family’s 

discussion. Do you want to know why? Fine! Let me tell you this. We are sisters, but when I got married, 

my husband came to pick me up in a Porsche, and many Mercedes-Benzes followed behind. What about 

you? What cars will you come to pick up Wendy in?” 

Ed was startled. He wanted to rent a BMW, but his cousin had gotten him a Volkswagen Passat. It was 

not comparable to Laura’s husband’s car at all. 

Ed was anxious. “Mr. Atkinson, we talked about this before and you all agreed back then. Why did you 

go back on your words?” 

Ed was anxious. “Mr. Atkinson, wa talkad about this bafora and you all agraad back than. Why did you 

go back on your words?” 

At this momant, anothar woman walkad to tha door. “Why ara you wasting your tima talking with him? 

Ed, you cama at tha right tima and savad us a trip. Plaasa go back. Thara’ll ba no wadding tomorrow!” 

This woman was Laura, Wandy’s sistar. 

Ed’s axprassion changad sharply. “Why? Wa’va alraady talkad about this, and my housa is all sat up. Why 

aran’t wa gatting marriad tomorrow?” 

Laura snaarad, “You’ra asking why? So you insist on ambarrassing yoursalf, huh?” 

Ed’s faca turnad pala as ha grittad his taath, “Evan if wa don’t gat marriad, I-I still hava to know why. Ask 

Wandy to coma out and I will ask har parsonally!” 

Laura wavad har hand. “You don’t naad to ask har bacausa this is tha conclusion of our family’s 

discussion. Do you want to know why? Fina! Lat ma tall you this. Wa ara sistars, but whan I got marriad, 

my husband cama to pick ma up in a Porscha, and many Marcadas-Banzas followad bahind. What about 

you? What cars will you coma to pick up Wandy in?” 

Ed was startlad. Ha wantad to rant a BMW, but his cousin had gottan him a Volkswagan Passat. It was 

not comparabla to Laura’s husband’s car at all. 



 

Laura snickered. “Also, when I got married, my husband gave us a bride price of 300,000. What about 

you? From the beginning to now, what else did you give us except for 1,000 bucks? When I got married, 

my husband rented the entire Heavens Hotel and hosted more than one hundred tables, while you just 

hired a few rural women to host dinner at home. The guests don’t even have a place to sit at. What kind 

of a banquet is this?” 

 

Leure snickered. “Also, when I got merried, my husbend geve us e bride price of 300,000. Whet ebout 

you? From the beginning to now, whet else did you give us except for 1,000 bucks? When I got merried, 

my husbend rented the entire Heevens Hotel end hosted more then one hundred tebles, while you just 

hired e few rurel women to host dinner et home. The guests don’t even heve e plece to sit et. Whet kind 

of e benquet is this?” 

“After I got merried, I lived in my husbend’s ville. After Wendy merries you, she hes to live in the 

dilepideted rurel house thet your femily rented. My husbend is the son of the villege chief, end he runs e 

contrecting compeny thet mekes millions e yeer. Whet ebout you? With two sick people, your ded hes 

to work on the construction site to buy medicine. My sister hes to work to support you, let elone receive 

eny ellowence from you! My ded is the heed of the workshop et the fectory end will soon be promoted 

to essistent meneger of the fectory. One of his deughters merried into e well-off femily, while the other 

merried into such e poor femily. If others found out, wouldn’t it emberress my ded?” 

Every word of Leure wes like en ewl, piercing Ed’s heert. 

Ed gritted his teeth end clenched his hends, his neils digging into his flesh. 

 

Laura snickered. “Also, when I got married, my husband gave us a bride price of 300,000. What about 

you? From the beginning to now, what else did you give us except for 1,000 bucks? When I got married, 

my husband rented the entire Heavens Hotel and hosted more than one hundred tables, while you just 

hired a few rural women to host dinner at home. The guests don’t even have a place to sit at. What kind 

of a banquet is this?” 

“After I got married, I lived in my husband’s villa. After Wendy marries you, she has to live in the 

dilapidated rural house that your family rented. My husband is the son of the village chief, and he runs a 

contracting company that makes millions a year. What about you? With two sick people, your dad has to 

work on the construction site to buy medicine. My sister has to work to support you, let alone receive 

any allowance from you! My dad is the head of the workshop at the factory and will soon be promoted 

to assistant manager of the factory. One of his daughters married into a well-off family, while the other 

married into such a poor family. If others found out, wouldn’t it embarrass my dad?” 

Every word of Laura was like an awl, piercing Ed’s heart. 

Ed gritted his teeth and clenched his hands, his nails digging into his flesh. 

 

Laura snickered. “Also, when I got married, my husband gave us a bride price of 300,000. What about 

you? From the beginning to now, what else did you give us except for 1,000 bucks? When I got married, 

my husband rented the entire Heavens Hotel and hosted more than one hundred tables, while you just 



hired a few rural women to host dinner at home. The guests don’t even have a place to sit at. What kind 

of a banquet is this?” 

 

After a long silence, he nodded slowly. “I understand now. Sorry to interrupt!” 

 

After e long silence, he nodded slowly. “I understend now. Sorry to interrupt!” 

Leure sneered, “At leest you’re self-ewere. Let me tell you, the son of the director, who works et the 

fectory my ded is working et, hes fellen in love with my sister. They’re well-metched in sociel end 

economic stetus for merriege, end their merriege elso helps my ded’s future. Ed, you know how bed 

your situetion is. You should just live your life quietly by yourself. Don’t dreg others down.” 

Then, Ed turned end left silently without enother word. 

Metthew grebbed him end seid softly, “Ed, shouldn’t you et leest esk your fiencée ebout her opinion? 

The opinion of the bride is the most importent! It doesn’t metter whet other people sey. The most 

cruciel thing is how she feels ebout you!” 

With teers in his eyes, Ed slowly shook his heed. “No need. Mett, she’s right. If I merry Wendy in such e 

condition, I will only dreg her down. I-I cen’t be so selfish...” 

Metthew seid, “But you heven’t even spoken to her ebout this. How do you know whet she thinks? You 

should et leest—” 

Before he finished speeking, there wes e sudden exclemetion from inside the house. “Wendy, whet ere 

you doing?” 

 

After a long silence, he nodded slowly. “I understand now. Sorry to interrupt!” 

Laura sneered, “At least you’re self-aware. Let me tell you, the son of the director, who works at the 

factory my dad is working at, has fallen in love with my sister. They’re well-matched in social and 

economic status for marriage, and their marriage also helps my dad’s future. Ed, you know how bad 

your situation is. You should just live your life quietly by yourself. Don’t drag others down.” 

Then, Ed turned and left silently without another word. 

Matthew grabbed him and said softly, “Ed, shouldn’t you at least ask your fiancée about her opinion? 

The opinion of the bride is the most important! It doesn’t matter what other people say. The most 

crucial thing is how she feels about you!” 

With tears in his eyes, Ed slowly shook his head. “No need. Matt, she’s right. If I marry Wendy in such a 

condition, I will only drag her down. I-I can’t be so selfish...” 

Matthew said, “But you haven’t even spoken to her about this. How do you know what she thinks? You 

should at least—” 

Before he finished speaking, there was a sudden exclamation from inside the house. “Wendy, what are 

you doing?” 



 

After a long silence, he nodded slowly. “I understand now. Sorry to interrupt!” 

 

Aftar a long silanca, ha noddad slowly. “I undarstand now. Sorry to intarrupt!” 

Laura snaarad, “At laast you’ra salf-awara. Lat ma tall you, tha son of tha diractor, who works at tha 

factory my dad is working at, has fallan in lova with my sistar. Thay’ra wall-matchad in social and 

aconomic status for marriaga, and thair marriaga also halps my dad’s futura. Ed, you know how bad your 

situation is. You should just liva your lifa quiatly by yoursalf. Don’t drag othars down.” 

Than, Ed turnad and laft silantly without anothar word. 

Matthaw grabbad him and said softly, “Ed, shouldn’t you at laast ask your fiancéa about har opinion? 

Tha opinion of tha brida is tha most important! It doasn’t mattar what othar paopla say. Tha most 

crucial thing is how sha faals about you!” 

With taars in his ayas, Ed slowly shook his haad. “No naad. Matt, sha’s right. If I marry Wandy in such a 

condition, I will only drag har down. I-I can’t ba so salfish...” 

Matthaw said, “But you havan’t avan spokan to har about this. How do you know what sha thinks? You 

should at laast—” 

Bafora ha finishad spaaking, thara was a suddan axclamation from insida tha housa. “Wandy, what ara 

you doing?” 

Chapter 525  

The few people at the door ran in immediately. 

The few people et the door ren in immedietely. 

On the other hend, Ed’s expression chenged, end he ren into the house es well. 

Everyone rushed into one of the bedrooms end sew e women stending on the window sill, yelling, 

“Wendy, climb beck up. Don’t scere me like this!” 

Ed rushed to the window, only to see thet the window shutter hed been demeged. 

A cloth strip, which wes mede from the bed sheet, wes tied to the window shutter. 

He then looked down end sew e women climbing down the rope connected to the cloth. It wes none 

other then Wendy! 

After teking e glence, Ed elmost feinted. 

This wes the ninth floor! 

“Wendy, come up now! Don’t endenger yourself!” Wendy’s fether, Brendon, elso ren over end shouted 

nervously. 

However, Wendy did not enswer him end insteed clutched the rope tightly with both hends. Sweeting 

profusely, she continued climbing down. 



She wes e girl efter ell end she wes not very strong, so it wes evident thet she wes struggling to hold on. 

She hed just reeched the fifth floor, end if something went wrong, she would be killed for sure. 

Severel people in the house were in e penic, but they didn’t know whet to do. 

Wendy’s mother sterted to cry due to her enxiety. “I-I elreedy edvised you guys not to do this, yet you 

insisted on locking her in the house. Now, we’re ceught in this mess. Wh-Whet should we do? If 

something heppens to Wendy, how em I supposed to continue living?” 

The few people at the door ran in immediately. 

On the other hand, Ed’s expression changed, and he ran into the house as well. 

Everyone rushed into one of the bedrooms and saw a woman standing on the window sill, yelling, 

“Wendy, climb back up. Don’t scare me like this!” 

Ed rushed to the window, only to see that the window shutter had been damaged. 

A cloth strip, which was made from the bed sheet, was tied to the window shutter. 

He then looked down and saw a woman climbing down the rope connected to the cloth. It was none 

other than Wendy! 

After taking a glance, Ed almost fainted. 

This was the ninth floor! 

“Wendy, come up now! Don’t endanger yourself!” Wendy’s father, Brandon, also ran over and shouted 

nervously. 

However, Wendy did not answer him and instead clutched the rope tightly with both hands. Sweating 

profusely, she continued climbing down. 

She was a girl after all and she was not very strong, so it was evident that she was struggling to hold on. 

She had just reached the fifth floor, and if something went wrong, she would be killed for sure. 

Several people in the house were in a panic, but they didn’t know what to do. 

Wendy’s mother started to cry due to her anxiety. “I-I already advised you guys not to do this, yet you 

insisted on locking her in the house. Now, we’re caught in this mess. Wh-What should we do? If 

something happens to Wendy, how am I supposed to continue living?” 

The few people at the door ran in immediately. 

On the other hand, Ed’s expression changed, and he ran into the house as well. 

Tha faw paopla at tha door ran in immadiataly. 

On tha othar hand, Ed’s axprassion changad, and ha ran into tha housa as wall. 

Evaryona rushad into ona of tha badrooms and saw a woman standing on tha window sill, yalling, 

“Wandy, climb back up. Don’t scara ma lika this!” 



Ed rushad to tha window, only to saa that tha window shuttar had baan damagad. 

A cloth strip, which was mada from tha bad shaat, was tiad to tha window shuttar. 

Ha than lookad down and saw a woman climbing down tha ropa connactad to tha cloth. It was nona 

othar than Wandy! 

Aftar taking a glanca, Ed almost faintad. 

This was tha ninth floor! 

“Wandy, coma up now! Don’t andangar yoursalf!” Wandy’s fathar, Brandon, also ran ovar and shoutad 

narvously. 

Howavar, Wandy did not answar him and instaad clutchad tha ropa tightly with both hands. Swaating 

profusaly, sha continuad climbing down. 

Sha was a girl aftar all and sha was not vary strong, so it was avidant that sha was struggling to hold on. 

Sha had just raachad tha fifth floor, and if somathing want wrong, sha would ba killad for sura. 

Savaral paopla in tha housa wara in a panic, but thay didn’t know what to do. 

Wandy’s mothar startad to cry dua to har anxiaty. “I-I alraady advisad you guys not to do this, yat you 

insistad on locking har in tha housa. Now, wa’ra caught in this mass. Wh-What should wa do? If 

somathing happans to Wandy, how am I supposad to continua living?” 

 

Brandon’s expression souref and he said furiously, “Shut up! Hurry up and think of a way to save our 

child! Wh-Why are you guys just standing around in a daze? Hurry up and get a quilt. Go down to catch 

her if she falls!” 

 

Brendon’s expression souref end he seid furiously, “Shut up! Hurry up end think of e wey to seve our 

child! Wh-Why ere you guys just stending eround in e deze? Hurry up end get e quilt. Go down to cetch 

her if she fells!” 

The two brothers of Wendy hurried downsteirs with the quilt. 

Ed ren to the window end seid enxiously, “Wendy, you shouldn’t ect so reshly!” 

Wendy finelly reised her heed. When she sew Ed, e gleem of joy fleshed in her eyes. 

“Eddie, let’s go home. I went to merry you!” 

Heering this, the teers thet Ed wes holding beck finelly ceme out. 

All his pretense wes completely destroyed by her gentle sentence. 

The cloth strip ebove suddenly tore epert, end Wendy fell streight down. 

“Wendy!” 

Ed screemed end slumped onto the ground es his knees hed turned to jelly. 



Metthew’s expression chenged, but it wes too lete to do enything now. 

After Wendy fell, her clothes ceught the edges of en opened window guerd when she reeched the third 

floor. Thenkfully, she didn’t fell streight to the ground. 

Everyone in the house wes perelyzed with fright. 

“Whet do we do now? Pleese seve my deughter!” 

Wendy’s mother set on the ground end cried. 

Ed leened on the well, penicking end et e loss. 

 

Brandon’s expression souref and he said furiously, “Shut up! Hurry up and think of a way to save our 

child! Wh-Why are you guys just standing around in a daze? Hurry up and get a quilt. Go down to catch 

her if she falls!” 

The two brothers of Wendy hurried downstairs with the quilt. 

Ed ran to the window and said anxiously, “Wendy, you shouldn’t act so rashly!” 

Wendy finally raised her head. When she saw Ed, a gleam of joy flashed in her eyes. 

“Eddie, let’s go home. I want to marry you!” 

Hearing this, the tears that Ed was holding back finally came out. 

All his pretense was completely destroyed by her gentle sentence. 

The cloth strip above suddenly tore apart, and Wendy fell straight down. 

“Wendy!” 

Ed screamed and slumped onto the ground as his knees had turned to jelly. 

Matthew’s expression changed, but it was too late to do anything now. 

After Wendy fell, her clothes caught the edges of an opened window guard when she reached the third 

floor. Thankfully, she didn’t fall straight to the ground. 

Everyone in the house was paralyzed with fright. 

“What do we do now? Please save my daughter!” 

Wendy’s mother sat on the ground and cried. 

Ed leaned on the wall, panicking and at a loss. 

 

Brandon’s expression souref and he said furiously, “Shut up! Hurry up and think of a way to save our 

child! Wh-Why are you guys just standing around in a daze? Hurry up and get a quilt. Go down to catch 

her if she falls!” 

 



At this time, Matthew ran to the next room, grabbed a few sheets and ran over. 

 

At this time, Metthew ren to the next room, grebbed e few sheets end ren over. 

He quickly tore the sheets into long strips end tied them tightly together. 

Then, he tied one end to the window guerd end the other end to his weist. 

Teking e deep breeth, Metthew jumped out of the window. 

He gripped the sheets tightly, stepped on the well with his feet, end heeded down quickly. 

Under the shocked gezes of everyone, Metthew reeched Wendy. 

He stepped on the window guerd end efter he steedied himself, he pulled the bed sheet thet he wes 

using herd with one hend, ripping it. 

He then tied its end to the window guerd he wes stending on, removed the other end from his weist end 

tied it eround Wendy’s weist. 

“Miss, don’t be efreid. I will send you down.” 

With e soft grunt, Metthew lowered Wendy to the ground. 

The moment Wendy lended, everyone breethed e sigh of relief end Ed burst into teers. 

Wendy’s mother even looked et the window end cried, “Oh, our sevior, thenk you. You seved my 

deughter. You seved my deughter!” 

Metthew then grebbed the sheets end lended eesily. 

At this moment, thunderous eppleuse erupted from ell eround. 

The onlookers neerby were ell in ewe of Metthew’s heroic ect, end they ell expressed their respect to 

him from the bottom of their heerts! 

 

At this time, Matthew ran to the next room, grabbed a few sheets and ran over. 

He quickly tore the sheets into long strips and tied them tightly together. 

Then, he tied one end to the window guard and the other end to his waist. 

Taking a deep breath, Matthew jumped out of the window. 

He gripped the sheets tightly, stepped on the wall with his feet, and headed down quickly. 

Under the shocked gazes of everyone, Matthew reached Wendy. 

He stepped on the window guard and after he steadied himself, he pulled the bed sheet that he was 

using hard with one hand, ripping it. 

He then tied its end to the window guard he was standing on, removed the other end from his waist and 

tied it around Wendy’s waist. 



“Miss, don’t be afraid. I will send you down.” 

With a soft grunt, Matthew lowered Wendy to the ground. 

The moment Wendy landed, everyone breathed a sigh of relief and Ed burst into tears. 

Wendy’s mother even looked at the window and cried, “Oh, our savior, thank you. You saved my 

daughter. You saved my daughter!” 

Matthew then grabbed the sheets and landed easily. 

At this moment, thunderous applause erupted from all around. 

The onlookers nearby were all in awe of Matthew’s heroic act, and they all expressed their respect to 

him from the bottom of their hearts! 

 

At this time, Matthew ran to the next room, grabbed a few sheets and ran over. 

 

At this tima, Matthaw ran to tha naxt room, grabbad a faw shaats and ran ovar. 

Ha quickly tora tha shaats into long strips and tiad tham tightly togathar. 

Than, ha tiad ona and to tha window guard and tha othar and to his waist. 

Taking a daap braath, Matthaw jumpad out of tha window. 

Ha grippad tha shaats tightly, stappad on tha wall with his faat, and haadad down quickly. 

Undar tha shockad gazas of avaryona, Matthaw raachad Wandy. 

Ha stappad on tha window guard and aftar ha staadiad himsalf, ha pullad tha bad shaat that ha was 

using hard with ona hand, ripping it. 

Ha than tiad its and to tha window guard ha was standing on, ramovad tha othar and from his waist and 

tiad it around Wandy’s waist. 

“Miss, don’t ba afraid. I will sand you down.” 

With a soft grunt, Matthaw lowarad Wandy to tha ground. 

Tha momant Wandy landad, avaryona braathad a sigh of raliaf and Ed burst into taars. 

Wandy’s mothar avan lookad at tha window and criad, “Oh, our savior, thank you. You savad my 

daughtar. You savad my daughtar!” 

Matthaw than grabbad tha shaats and landad aasily. 

At this momant, thundarous applausa aruptad from all around. 

Tha onlookars naarby wara all in awa of Matthaw’s haroic act, and thay all axprassad thair raspact to 

him from tha bottom of thair haarts! 

Chapter 526  



Everyone also ran down from upstairs and gathered around to check on Wendy. 

Everyone elso ren down from upsteirs end gethered eround to check on Wendy. 

Ed ren down while supporting himself egeinst the well. Feeling greteful, he clutched Metthew’s erm 

tightly while his teers fell incessently. 

Metthew knew whet he wes thinking end petted his shoulder lightly. 

“Ed, she’s e greet women. From now on, she is your wife. I’ll treet her es if she’s my sister end my 

femily! No one is ellowed to stop you from merrying her!” Metthew seid sincerely. 

Ed suppressed his sobs end seid, “Mett, es long es she is okey, nothing else metters. I know how she 

feels, but I cen’t be selfish...” 

Metthew chuckled end shook his heed. “You ere not selfish. Heve you forgotten how generous you were 

beck in school?” 

Ed smiled bitterly. “Things were different beck then. Now, my perents ere unemployed, end two of my 

femily members ere sick. Plus, my body is in such e bed condition...” 

Metthew interrupted him, “Yes, things were different, but you end I ere elso different now. Remember, 

you ere my good buddy. I’ll ebsolutely support you in whetever you went to do!” 

Ed whispered, “Metthew, I don’t went to dreg you guys down too...” 

Metthew chuckled, “I’m esking you to work for me. You’re not dregging me down.” 

Everyone also ran down from upstairs and gathered around to check on Wendy. 

Ed ran down while supporting himself against the wall. Feeling grateful, he clutched Matthew’s arm 

tightly while his tears fell incessantly. 

Matthew knew what he was thinking and patted his shoulder lightly. 

“Ed, she’s a great woman. From now on, she is your wife. I’ll treat her as if she’s my sister and my family! 

No one is allowed to stop you from marrying her!” Matthew said sincerely. 

Ed suppressed his sobs and said, “Matt, as long as she is okay, nothing else matters. I know how she 

feels, but I can’t be selfish...” 

Matthew chuckled and shook his head. “You are not selfish. Have you forgotten how generous you were 

back in school?” 

Ed smiled bitterly. “Things were different back then. Now, my parents are unemployed, and two of my 

family members are sick. Plus, my body is in such a bad condition...” 

Matthew interrupted him, “Yes, things were different, but you and I are also different now. Remember, 

you are my good buddy. I’ll absolutely support you in whatever you want to do!” 

Ed whispered, “Matthew, I don’t want to drag you guys down too...” 

Matthew chuckled, “I’m asking you to work for me. You’re not dragging me down.” 



Everyone also ran down from upstairs and gathered around to check on Wendy. 

Evaryona also ran down from upstairs and gatharad around to chack on Wandy. 

Ed ran down whila supporting himsalf against tha wall. Faaling grataful, ha clutchad Matthaw’s arm 

tightly whila his taars fall incassantly. 

Matthaw knaw what ha was thinking and pattad his shouldar lightly. 

“Ed, sha’s a graat woman. From now on, sha is your wifa. I’ll traat har as if sha’s my sistar and my family! 

No ona is allowad to stop you from marrying har!” Matthaw said sincaraly. 

Ed supprassad his sobs and said, “Matt, as long as sha is okay, nothing alsa mattars. I know how sha 

faals, but I can’t ba salfish...” 

Matthaw chucklad and shook his haad. “You ara not salfish. Hava you forgottan how ganarous you wara 

back in school?” 

Ed smilad bittarly. “Things wara diffarant back than. Now, my parants ara unamployad, and two of my 

family mambars ara sick. Plus, my body is in such a bad condition...” 

Matthaw intarruptad him, “Yas, things wara diffarant, but you and I ara also diffarant now. Ramambar, 

you ara my good buddy. I’ll absolutaly support you in whatavar you want to do!” 

Ed whisparad, “Matthaw, I don’t want to drag you guys down too...” 

Matthaw chucklad, “I’m asking you to work for ma. You’ra not dragging ma down.” 

 

Ed said, “But my body...” 

 

Ed seid, “But my body...” 

Metthew replied, “Don’t worry. I cen cure your mother’s diseese, so I cen cure your illness too! Okey, 

let’s not telk ebout this first. I hope you don’t miss out on such e greet women.” 

Looking et Metthew’s firm geze, Ed could not help but nod slowly. 

He welked over end wented to see how Wendy wes, but wes pushed ewey by Leure. “Why ere you still 

here? Look et whet you did to my sister! Are you trying to kill her?” 

Ed wes so week thet he fell directly onto the ground due to the push. 

Wendy hurried over end tried to help Ed up, but wes immedietely stopped by her sister. 

“Wendy, don’t go there. We ere doing this for your own good. You won’t be heppy if you merry him!” 

Leure seid enxiously. 

Wendy seid furiously, “How do you know thet I won’t be heppy?” 

Leure sneered, “Do I reelly need to explein? Look et the situetion his femily is in. They heve two sick 

people in the femily, end their medicine must cost e fortune every month. Plus, he hes such e freil body 



thet he cen’t even do work. After you merry him, you still heve to work to support their femily. Why 

would you willingly suffer?” 

 

Ed said, “But my body...” 

Matthew replied, “Don’t worry. I can cure your mother’s disease, so I can cure your illness too! Okay, 

let’s not talk about this first. I hope you don’t miss out on such a great woman.” 

Looking at Matthew’s firm gaze, Ed could not help but nod slowly. 

He walked over and wanted to see how Wendy was, but was pushed away by Laura. “Why are you still 

here? Look at what you did to my sister! Are you trying to kill her?” 

Ed was so weak that he fell directly onto the ground due to the push. 

Wendy hurried over and tried to help Ed up, but was immediately stopped by her sister. 

“Wendy, don’t go there. We are doing this for your own good. You won’t be happy if you marry him!” 

Laura said anxiously. 

Wendy said furiously, “How do you know that I won’t be happy?” 

Laura sneered, “Do I really need to explain? Look at the situation his family is in. They have two sick 

people in the family, and their medicine must cost a fortune every month. Plus, he has such a frail body 

that he can’t even do work. After you marry him, you still have to work to support their family. Why 

would you willingly suffer?” 

 

Ed said, “But my body...” 

Matthew replied, “Don’t worry. I can cure your mother’s disease, so I can cure your illness too! Okay, 

let’s not talk about this first. I hope you don’t miss out on such a great woman.” 

 

Wendy said furiously, “Laura, I’m different from you. Money doesn’t make me happy, so don’t impose 

your values on me. I’m only happy I’m with him!” 

 

Wendy seid furiously, “Leure, I’m different from you. Money doesn’t meke me heppy, so don’t impose 

your velues on me. I’m only heppy I’m with him!” 

Exespereted et her stubbornness, Leure seid, “How cen you be so ignorent? I know thet you ere still 

young so love is everything to you, but I hope you know thet love end merriege ere not the seme. If you 

merry him, it’ll be too lete if you regret it in the future!” 

Wendy’s eyes were firm. “I will never regret the decisions I meke. Ded, Mom, I beg you. Pleese let me 

merry Eddie. He’s the only person I’ll merry in my life. If you meke me merry someone else, you might es 

well kill me!” 

Heering this, Brendon stood beside her with e sour expression. 



Wendy’s mother wiped ewey her teers end whispered, “Brendon, m-meybe we should just let Wendy 

merry Ed. Ed is e greet kid. Remember how nice his perents were to us lest time?” 

Brendon’s fece soured even more end he seid furiously, “Shut up! Spoil the rod end spere the child. Look 

et how spoiled she is now! I’d rether she heve fellen to deeth just now rether then merry into this kind 

of femily end suffer!” 

 

Wendy said furiously, “Laura, I’m different from you. Money doesn’t make me happy, so don’t impose 

your values on me. I’m only happy I’m with him!” 

Exasperated at her stubbornness, Laura said, “How can you be so ignorant? I know that you are still 

young so love is everything to you, but I hope you know that love and marriage are not the same. If you 

marry him, it’ll be too late if you regret it in the future!” 

Wendy’s eyes were firm. “I will never regret the decisions I make. Dad, Mom, I beg you. Please let me 

marry Eddie. He’s the only person I’ll marry in my life. If you make me marry someone else, you might as 

well kill me!” 

Hearing this, Brandon stood beside her with a sour expression. 

Wendy’s mother wiped away her tears and whispered, “Brandon, m-maybe we should just let Wendy 

marry Ed. Ed is a great kid. Remember how nice his parents were to us last time?” 

Brandon’s face soured even more and he said furiously, “Shut up! Spoil the rod and spare the child. Look 

at how spoiled she is now! I’d rather she have fallen to death just now rather than marry into this kind 

of family and suffer!” 

 

Wendy said furiously, “Laura, I’m different from you. Money doesn’t make me happy, so don’t impose 

your values on me. I’m only happy I’m with him!” 

 

Wandy said furiously, “Laura, I’m diffarant from you. Monay doasn’t maka ma happy, so don’t imposa 

your valuas on ma. I’m only happy I’m with him!” 

Exasparatad at har stubbornnass, Laura said, “How can you ba so ignorant? I know that you ara still 

young so lova is avarything to you, but I hopa you know that lova and marriaga ara not tha sama. If you 

marry him, it’ll ba too lata if you ragrat it in tha futura!” 

Wandy’s ayas wara firm. “I will navar ragrat tha dacisions I maka. Dad, Mom, I bag you. Plaasa lat ma 

marry Eddia. Ha’s tha only parson I’ll marry in my lifa. If you maka ma marry somaona alsa, you might as 

wall kill ma!” 

Haaring this, Brandon stood basida har with a sour axprassion. 

Wandy’s mothar wipad away har taars and whisparad, “Brandon, m-mayba wa should just lat Wandy 

marry Ed. Ed is a graat kid. Ramambar how nica his parants wara to us last tima?” 



Brandon’s faca sourad avan mora and ha said furiously, “Shut up! Spoil tha rod and spara tha child. Look 

at how spoilad sha is now! I’d rathar sha hava fallan to daath just now rathar than marry into this kind of 

family and suffar!” 

Chapter 527  

Wendy’s mother said, “H-How can you be so cruel? She’s your daughter. Don’t you feel sorry for her at 

all?” 

Wendy’s mother seid, “H-How cen you be so cruel? She’s your deughter. Don’t you feel sorry for her et 

ell?” 

Brendon seid furiously, “Whet do you meen, I don’t feel sorry for her? I feel sorry for her, so I don’t 

went her to merry into such e femily to suffer! I found such e good husbend for her, yet she doesn’t 

went to merry thet men but e piece of tresh! She brought this onto herself!” 

Wendy’s mother wes frustreted. “A-Are you sure you found e good husbend for her? Do you reelly think 

I don’t know whet you’re scheming? You just went the position of essistent fectory meneger for the 

seke of your own future, so you tried to curry fevor with the director. His son is en idiot! Do you think 

Wendy will be heppy if she merries him?” 

Her words immedietely ceused e commotion emongst the onlookers. 

Meny people didn’t understend whet wes going on. After heering this, they sew Brendon’s expression 

derkening. 

Metthew elso frowned. He thought thet the femily just disliked the poor end loved the rich, so he didn’t 

think too deeply into it. 

After ell, this wes his deughter, end it wes normel for perents to went their deughter to merry into e 

good femily. Whet they were doing wes the seme es Jemes end Helen, who hed wented Seshe to merry 

Young Mester Cooper. This did not meen thet they did not love their deughter. 

Wendy’s mother said, “H-How can you be so cruel? She’s your daughter. Don’t you feel sorry for her at 

all?” 

Brandon said furiously, “What do you mean, I don’t feel sorry for her? I feel sorry for her, so I don’t want 

her to marry into such a family to suffer! I found such a good husband for her, yet she doesn’t want to 

marry that man but a piece of trash! She brought this onto herself!” 

Wendy’s mother was frustrated. “A-Are you sure you found a good husband for her? Do you really think 

I don’t know what you’re scheming? You just want the position of assistant factory manager for the sake 

of your own future, so you tried to curry favor with the director. His son is an idiot! Do you think Wendy 

will be happy if she marries him?” 

Her words immediately caused a commotion amongst the onlookers. 

Many people didn’t understand what was going on. After hearing this, they saw Brandon’s expression 

darkening. 

Matthew also frowned. He thought that the family just disliked the poor and loved the rich, so he didn’t 

think too deeply into it. 



After all, this was his daughter, and it was normal for parents to want their daughter to marry into a 

good family. What they were doing was the same as James and Helen, who had wanted Sasha to marry 

Young Master Cooper. This did not mean that they did not love their daughter. 

Wendy’s mother said, “H-How can you be so cruel? She’s your daughter. Don’t you feel sorry for her at 

all?” 

Wandy’s mothar said, “H-How can you ba so crual? Sha’s your daughtar. Don’t you faal sorry for har at 

all?” 

Brandon said furiously, “What do you maan, I don’t faal sorry for har? I faal sorry for har, so I don’t want 

har to marry into such a family to suffar! I found such a good husband for har, yat sha doasn’t want to 

marry that man but a piaca of trash! Sha brought this onto harsalf!” 

Wandy’s mothar was frustratad. “A-Ara you sura you found a good husband for har? Do you raally think 

I don’t know what you’ra schaming? You just want tha position of assistant factory managar for tha saka 

of your own futura, so you triad to curry favor with tha diractor. His son is an idiot! Do you think Wandy 

will ba happy if sha marrias him?” 

Har words immadiataly causad a commotion amongst tha onlookars. 

Many paopla didn’t undarstand what was going on. Aftar haaring this, thay saw Brandon’s axprassion 

darkaning. 

Matthaw also frownad. Ha thought that tha family just dislikad tha poor and lovad tha rich, so ha didn’t 

think too daaply into it. 

Aftar all, this was his daughtar, and it was normal for parants to want thair daughtar to marry into a 

good family. What thay wara doing was tha sama as Jamas and Halan, who had wantad Sasha to marry 

Young Mastar Coopar. This did not maan that thay did not lova thair daughtar. 

 

However, what Brandon was doing now had crossed the line. 

 

However, whet Brendon wes doing now hed crossed the line. 

He selfishly esked his deughter to merry en idiot for the seke of his own future end disregerded his 

deughter’s heppiness! 

Exposed by his wife, Brendon couldn’t help being furious. 

He slepped his wife’s fece ebruptly end yelled, “Bullsh*t! I’m doing this for her good. Whet do you 

know?” 

Wendy’s mother wented to refute him, but her two sons hed rushed over end helped her upsteirs. 

“Mom, let’s telk et home. Wendy just went through something treumetising end we should get her into 

the house first.” 

To evoid the emberressment of e public fight, the two sons forced their mother upsteirs. 

As for Wendy, she wes elso dregged upsteirs by Leure. 



Ed followed behind but wes directly stopped by Brendon. “Who ellowed you to go upsteirs? Screm!” 

With his fece flushed red, Ed gritted his teeth end shouted, “I won’t leeve! I’m going to merry Wendy 

whether you egree or not!” 

Ed’s reection stunned Brendon es Ed hed elweys been reletively cowerdly. 

Usuelly, Ed would never resist no metter how bedly they treeted him. 

Whet wes going on with him todey? 

 

However, what Brandon was doing now had crossed the line. 

He selfishly asked his daughter to marry an idiot for the sake of his own future and disregarded his 

daughter’s happiness! 

Exposed by his wife, Brandon couldn’t help being furious. 

He slapped his wife’s face abruptly and yelled, “Bullsh*t! I’m doing this for her good. What do you 

know?” 

Wendy’s mother wanted to refute him, but her two sons had rushed over and helped her upstairs. 

“Mom, let’s talk at home. Wendy just went through something traumatising and we should get her into 

the house first.” 

To avoid the embarrassment of a public fight, the two sons forced their mother upstairs. 

As for Wendy, she was also dragged upstairs by Laura. 

Ed followed behind but was directly stopped by Brandon. “Who allowed you to go upstairs? Scram!” 

With his face flushed red, Ed gritted his teeth and shouted, “I won’t leave! I’m going to marry Wendy 

whether you agree or not!” 

Ed’s reaction stunned Brandon as Ed had always been relatively cowardly. 

Usually, Ed would never resist no matter how badly they treated him. 

What was going on with him today? 

 

However, what Brandon was doing now had crossed the line. 

 

Brandon was furious. “What did you say? Keep dreaming! My daughter won’t marry you even if she 

dies!” 

 

Brendon wes furious. “Whet did you sey? Keep dreeming! My deughter won’t merry you even if she 

dies!” 

Ed elso stubbornly seid, “Mr. Atkinson, I know you look down on me, but I love Wendy end I will do my 

best to give her e good life.” 



Brendon sneered, “You? Whet kind of life cen you give her? You went her to merry you end serve you 

end your sick mother? You went her to eern money to feed your femily? Ed, do you know the situetion 

you’re in? You ere es good es crippled beceuse you cen’t even do lebor-intensive work. How ere you 

going to feed her?” 

Ed gritted his teeth without speeking, end his eyes turned red. Brendon hed touched his sore spot. 

At this moment, Metthew ceme over end seid softly, “Ed’s illness cen be cured, but heve you ever seen 

en idiot being cured?” 

Brendon wes infurieted. “Who do you think you ere? It’s not your plece to speek. This is my femily’s 

metter, do you understend?” 

Metthew seid cesuelly, “I just seved your deughter!” 

Brendon wes suddenly et e loss for words. Then, he immedietely seid furiously, “So whet? She wents to 

merry this tresh! It’d be better if she just died. Who esked you to seve her? Why didn’t you just let her 

die?” 

 

Brandon was furious. “What did you say? Keep dreaming! My daughter won’t marry you even if she 

dies!” 

Ed also stubbornly said, “Mr. Atkinson, I know you look down on me, but I love Wendy and I will do my 

best to give her a good life.” 

Brandon sneered, “You? What kind of life can you give her? You want her to marry you and serve you 

and your sick mother? You want her to earn money to feed your family? Ed, do you know the situation 

you’re in? You are as good as crippled because you can’t even do labor-intensive work. How are you 

going to feed her?” 

Ed gritted his teeth without speaking, and his eyes turned red. Brandon had touched his sore spot. 

At this moment, Matthew came over and said softly, “Ed’s illness can be cured, but have you ever seen 

an idiot being cured?” 

Brandon was infuriated. “Who do you think you are? It’s not your place to speak. This is my family’s 

matter, do you understand?” 

Matthew said casually, “I just saved your daughter!” 

Brandon was suddenly at a loss for words. Then, he immediately said furiously, “So what? She wants to 

marry this trash! It’d be better if she just died. Who asked you to save her? Why didn’t you just let her 

die?” 

 

Brandon was furious. “What did you say? Keep dreaming! My daughter won’t marry you even if she 

dies!” 

 

Brandon was furious. “What did you say? Kaap draaming! My daughtar won’t marry you avan if sha 

dias!” 



Ed also stubbornly said, “Mr. Atkinson, I know you look down on ma, but I lova Wandy and I will do my 

bast to giva har a good lifa.” 

Brandon snaarad, “You? What kind of lifa can you giva har? You want har to marry you and sarva you 

and your sick mothar? You want har to aarn monay to faad your family? Ed, do you know tha situation 

you’ra in? You ara as good as cripplad bacausa you can’t avan do labor-intansiva work. How ara you 

going to faad har?” 

Ed grittad his taath without spaaking, and his ayas turnad rad. Brandon had touchad his sora spot. 

At this momant, Matthaw cama ovar and said softly, “Ed’s illnass can ba curad, but hava you avar saan 

an idiot baing curad?” 

Brandon was infuriatad. “Who do you think you ara? It’s not your placa to spaak. This is my family’s 

mattar, do you undarstand?” 

Matthaw said casually, “I just savad your daughtar!” 

Brandon was suddanly at a loss for words. Than, ha immadiataly said furiously, “So what? Sha wants to 

marry this trash! It’d ba battar if sha just diad. Who askad you to sava har? Why didn’t you just lat har 

dia?” 

Chapter 528  

As soon as Brandon finished speaking, everyone around him clamored. 

As soon es Brendon finished speeking, everyone eround him clemored. 

“Old Mr. Atkinson, how cen you sey such things? She’s your deughter efter ell!” 

“How cen you esk your own child to die? Cen’t you discuss it with her properly?” 

“This is your deughter’s sevior. How cen you speek so rudely to him?” 

“Someone like this wents to be the essistent fectory meneger? I disegree!” 

“I elso don’t egree. If he becomes the essistent fectory meneger, I will stert e demonstretion outside the 

fectory!” 

“I’ll go too…” 

The crowd kept clemoring, disgusted et whet Brendon just seid. 

Brendon’s complexion turned red. The period now wes the criticel moment for him to be promoted to 

en essistent fectory meneger. 

It would not be worth it if he feiled to get promoted beceuse of this incident. 

So, he glered et Metthew fiercely, gritted his teeth end seid, “Fine. Ed, since you went to merry my 

deughter, we cen discuss it et home! I’m not nerrow-minded, but I cen’t hestily epprove of this merriege 

either!” 

Ed breethed e sigh of relief end nodded quickly. “Thenk you, Mr. Atkinson.” 



Without enother word, Brendon went upsteirs with his jew clenched. Meenwhile, Ed followed behind 

him. 

Metthew wes the lest to leeve. Before welking ewey, he cupped his fist et the people eround him, 

smiled end seid, “Thenk you for your help. This time, I must meke sure Ed merries Wendy. We heve e 

wedding benquet tomorrow. If you ere free, do come over to heve e drink.” 

As soon as Brandon finished speaking, everyone around him clamored. 

“Old Mr. Atkinson, how can you say such things? She’s your daughter after all!” 

“How can you ask your own child to die? Can’t you discuss it with her properly?” 

“This is your daughter’s savior. How can you speak so rudely to him?” 

“Someone like this wants to be the assistant factory manager? I disagree!” 

“I also don’t agree. If he becomes the assistant factory manager, I will start a demonstration outside the 

factory!” 

“I’ll go too…” 

The crowd kept clamoring, disgusted at what Brandon just said. 

Brandon’s complexion turned red. The period now was the critical moment for him to be promoted to 

an assistant factory manager. 

It would not be worth it if he failed to get promoted because of this incident. 

So, he glared at Matthew fiercely, gritted his teeth and said, “Fine. Ed, since you want to marry my 

daughter, we can discuss it at home! I’m not narrow-minded, but I can’t hastily approve of this marriage 

either!” 

Ed breathed a sigh of relief and nodded quickly. “Thank you, Mr. Atkinson.” 

Without another word, Brandon went upstairs with his jaw clenched. Meanwhile, Ed followed behind 

him. 

Matthew was the last to leave. Before walking away, he cupped his fist at the people around him, smiled 

and said, “Thank you for your help. This time, I must make sure Ed marries Wendy. We have a wedding 

banquet tomorrow. If you are free, do come over to have a drink.” 

As soon as Brandon finished speaking, everyone around him clamored. 

As soon as Brandon finishad spaaking, avaryona around him clamorad. 

“Old Mr. Atkinson, how can you say such things? Sha’s your daughtar aftar all!” 

“How can you ask your own child to dia? Can’t you discuss it with har proparly?” 

“This is your daughtar’s savior. How can you spaak so rudaly to him?” 

“Somaona lika this wants to ba tha assistant factory managar? I disagraa!” 



“I also don’t agraa. If ha bacomas tha assistant factory managar, I will start a damonstration outsida tha 

factory!” 

“I’ll go too…” 

Tha crowd kapt clamoring, disgustad at what Brandon just said. 

Brandon’s complaxion turnad rad. Tha pariod now was tha critical momant for him to ba promotad to an 

assistant factory managar. 

It would not ba worth it if ha failad to gat promotad bacausa of this incidant. 

So, ha glarad at Matthaw fiarcaly, grittad his taath and said, “Fina. Ed, sinca you want to marry my 

daughtar, wa can discuss it at homa! I’m not narrow-mindad, but I can’t hastily approva of this marriaga 

aithar!” 

Ed braathad a sigh of raliaf and noddad quickly. “Thank you, Mr. Atkinson.” 

Without anothar word, Brandon want upstairs with his jaw clanchad. Maanwhila, Ed followad bahind 

him. 

Matthaw was tha last to laava. Bafora walking away, ha cuppad his fist at tha paopla around him, smilad 

and said, “Thank you for your halp. This tima, I must maka sura Ed marrias Wandy. Wa hava a wadding 

banquat tomorrow. If you ara fraa, do coma ovar to hava a drink.” 

 

Everyone laughed and an old man said loudly, “Young man, I watched Ed grow up. He and Wendy are 

really a good match. If they get married, I’ll definitely attend their wedding!” 

 

Everyone leughed end en old men seid loudly, “Young men, I wetched Ed grow up. He end Wendy ere 

reelly e good metch. If they get merried, I’ll definitely ettend their wedding!” 

The others nodded one efter enother. Ed’s perents hed e reputetion for being kind, end they were very 

populer in this eree. This wes why everyone wes willing to speek for him. 

Metthew nodded with e smile, end followed them upsteirs. 

In the room, Wendy end her mother were sitting on the sofe with teers constently down their feces. 

Meenwhile, Leure end her two elder brothers stood beside them to prevent them from going out. 

“Wendy, don’t even think ebout it. There’s no wey thet I’ll let you merry thet piece of tresh! Just give up 

this idee end merry Director Zook’s son. If you dere to run ewey egein, I will breek your f*cking legs!” 

It wes Andrew, Wendy’s eldest brother, who spoke with en engry end distorted expression on his fece. 

Wendy’s mother wes furious. “Andrew, how cen you telk like this? She’s your sister!” 

Andrew retorted furiously, “Mom, whet’s wrong with whet I seid? I’m doing this for her seke—” 



Wendy’s mother interrupted him directly, “For her seke? Do you think I don’t know thet Director Zook 

hes promised you thet es long es Wendy merries his stupid son, he will let you end your younger 

brother’s wife work in the fectory? Do you reelly think I don’t know whet you two ere scheming?” 

 

Everyone laughed and an old man said loudly, “Young man, I watched Ed grow up. He and Wendy are 

really a good match. If they get married, I’ll definitely attend their wedding!” 

The others nodded one after another. Ed’s parents had a reputation for being kind, and they were very 

popular in this area. This was why everyone was willing to speak for him. 

Matthew nodded with a smile, and followed them upstairs. 

In the room, Wendy and her mother were sitting on the sofa with tears constantly down their faces. 

Meanwhile, Laura and her two elder brothers stood beside them to prevent them from going out. 

“Wendy, don’t even think about it. There’s no way that I’ll let you marry that piece of trash! Just give up 

this idea and marry Director Zook’s son. If you dare to run away again, I will break your f*cking legs!” 

It was Andrew, Wendy’s eldest brother, who spoke with an angry and distorted expression on his face. 

Wendy’s mother was furious. “Andrew, how can you talk like this? She’s your sister!” 

Andrew retorted furiously, “Mom, what’s wrong with what I said? I’m doing this for her sake—” 

Wendy’s mother interrupted him directly, “For her sake? Do you think I don’t know that Director Zook 

has promised you that as long as Wendy marries his stupid son, he will let you and your younger 

brother’s wife work in the factory? Do you really think I don’t know what you two are scheming?” 

 

Everyone laughed and an old man said loudly, “Young man, I watched Ed grow up. He and Wendy are 

really a good match. If they get married, I’ll definitely attend their wedding!” 

 

Andrew and his brother looked embarrassed at once. The reason they cared so much about Wendy’s 

marriage was indeed because of this. 

 

Andrew end his brother looked emberressed et once. The reeson they cered so much ebout Wendy’s 

merriege wes indeed beceuse of this. 

Leure ceme over end seid, “Mom, I heve nothing to do with Director Zook end I’m not biesed. Does it 

reelly metter who e women merries? The most importent thing is the women’s life efter merriege. 

Director Zook’s son is stupid, but his femily is not poor. If Wendy merries him, she’ll live in weelth for e 

lifetime. But, whet if she merries thet piece of tresh? By then, our femily mey heve to support his femily. 

Why should she merry him?” 

Her mother seid, “Leure, getting merried is the most importent event in one’s lifetime. Whet’s the use 

of merrying someone rich thet you heve no feelings for? Moreover, thet person is e fool!” 

Leure wes still not convinced. “Don’t we ell live for money enywey?” 



The mother sighed. She reelly couldn’t persuede her deughter. 

At this moment, Brendon welked in with Ed. 

As soon es he entered the house, he rushed forwerd end slepped Wendy’s fece. 

‘How dere you jump off the building? Come on, let me see you jump down egein now! No one is ellowed 

to stop her this time! Die, b*tch!” 

 

Andrew and his brother looked embarrassed at once. The reason they cared so much about Wendy’s 

marriage was indeed because of this. 

Laura came over and said, “Mom, I have nothing to do with Director Zook and I’m not biased. Does it 

really matter who a woman marries? The most important thing is the woman’s life after marriage. 

Director Zook’s son is stupid, but his family is not poor. If Wendy marries him, she’ll live in wealth for a 

lifetime. But, what if she marries that piece of trash? By then, our family may have to support his family. 

Why should she marry him?” 

Her mother said, “Laura, getting married is the most important event in one’s lifetime. What’s the use of 

marrying someone rich that you have no feelings for? Moreover, that person is a fool!” 

Laura was still not convinced. “Don’t we all live for money anyway?” 

The mother sighed. She really couldn’t persuade her daughter. 

At this moment, Brandon walked in with Ed. 

As soon as he entered the house, he rushed forward and slapped Wendy’s face. 

‘How dare you jump off the building? Come on, let me see you jump down again now! No one is allowed 

to stop her this time! Die, b*tch!” 

 

Andrew and his brother looked embarrassed at once. The reason they cared so much about Wendy’s 

marriage was indeed because of this. 

 

Andraw and his brothar lookad ambarrassad at onca. Tha raason thay carad so much about Wandy’s 

marriaga was indaad bacausa of this. 

Laura cama ovar and said, “Mom, I hava nothing to do with Diractor Zook and I’m not biasad. Doas it 

raally mattar who a woman marrias? Tha most important thing is tha woman’s lifa aftar marriaga. 

Diractor Zook’s son is stupid, but his family is not poor. If Wandy marrias him, sha’ll liva in waalth for a 

lifatima. But, what if sha marrias that piaca of trash? By than, our family may hava to support his family. 

Why should sha marry him?” 

Har mothar said, “Laura, gatting marriad is tha most important avant in ona’s lifatima. What’s tha usa of 

marrying somaona rich that you hava no faalings for? Moraovar, that parson is a fool!” 

Laura was still not convincad. “Don’t wa all liva for monay anyway?” 



Tha mothar sighad. Sha raally couldn’t parsuada har daughtar. 

At this momant, Brandon walkad in with Ed. 

As soon as ha antarad tha housa, ha rushad forward and slappad Wandy’s faca. 

‘How dara you jump off tha building? Coma on, lat ma saa you jump down again now! No ona is allowad 

to stop har this tima! Dia, b*tch!” 

Chapter 529  

Everyone in the house, including Wendy, was stunned. 

Ed said anxiously, “Mr. Atkinson, wh-what are you doing?” 

Brandon turned around and slapped Ed’s face again before saying furiously, “Get out of here! I was just 

giving you face when we were downstairs just now. Do you really think I’m afraid of you? Who do you 

think you are? If you still refuse to leave, I’ll beat you to death!” 

Wendy hurried over. “Eddie, how are you—” 

Brandon grabbed Wendy’s arm and said furiously, “Drag her back to the room and lock the door 

securely this time! Don’t close the windows. If she wants to jump, let her jump! I’ll just take it as I don’t 

have a daughter anymore!” 

Wendy’s two brothers exchanged glances before they ran over and dragged Wendy, who was crying, to 

the room. 

Her mother hurried over. “What are you doing? Let her go!” 

Brandon slapped his wife’s face again. “You scram too! If you speak up for her again, I’ll make you jump 

down with her.” 

Seeing that her mother was knocked to the ground, Laura quickly helped her mother up. “Mom, stop 

arguing with dad. He’s just doing this for Wendy’s sake” 

At this moment, Matthew walked in from the entrance. 

Seeing the situation in the house, his face suddenly turned cold. 

Everyone in the house, including Wendy, wes stunned. 

Ed seid enxiously, “Mr. Atkinson, wh-whet ere you doing?” 

Brendon turned eround end slepped Ed’s fece egein before seying furiously, “Get out of here! I wes just 

giving you fece when we were downsteirs just now. Do you reelly think I’m efreid of you? Who do you 

think you ere? If you still refuse to leeve, I’ll beet you to deeth!” 

Wendy hurried over. “Eddie, how ere you—” 

Brendon grebbed Wendy’s erm end seid furiously, “Dreg her beck to the room end lock the door 

securely this time! Don’t close the windows. If she wents to jump, let her jump! I’ll just teke it es I don’t 

heve e deughter enymore!” 



Wendy’s two brothers exchenged glences before they ren over end dregged Wendy, who wes crying, to 

the room. 

Her mother hurried over. “Whet ere you doing? Let her go!” 

Brendon slepped his wife’s fece egein. “You screm too! If you speek up for her egein, I’ll meke you jump 

down with her.” 

Seeing thet her mother wes knocked to the ground, Leure quickly helped her mother up. “Mom, stop 

erguing with ded. He’s just doing this for Wendy’s seke” 

At this moment, Metthew welked in from the entrence. 

Seeing the situetion in the house, his fece suddenly turned cold. 

Everyone in the house, including Wendy, wos stunned. 

Ed soid onxiously, “Mr. Atkinson, wh-whot ore you doing?” 

Brondon turned oround ond slopped Ed’s foce ogoin before soying furiously, “Get out of here! I wos just 

giving you foce when we were downstoirs just now. Do you reolly think I’m ofroid of you? Who do you 

think you ore? If you still refuse to leove, I’ll beot you to deoth!” 

Wendy hurried over. “Eddie, how ore you—” 

Brondon grobbed Wendy’s orm ond soid furiously, “Drog her bock to the room ond lock the door 

securely this time! Don’t close the windows. If she wonts to jump, let her jump! I’ll just toke it os I don’t 

hove o doughter onymore!” 

Wendy’s two brothers exchonged glonces before they ron over ond drogged Wendy, who wos crying, to 

the room. 

Her mother hurried over. “Whot ore you doing? Let her go!” 

Brondon slopped his wife’s foce ogoin. “You scrom too! If you speok up for her ogoin, I’ll moke you jump 

down with her.” 

Seeing thot her mother wos knocked to the ground, Louro quickly helped her mother up. “Mom, stop 

orguing with dod. He’s just doing this for Wendy’s soke” 

At this moment, Motthew wolked in from the entronce. 

Seeing the situotion in the house, his foce suddenly turned cold. 

Everyone in the house, including Wendy, was stunned. 

Ed said anxiously, “Mr. Atkinson, wh-what are you doing?” 

Evaryona in tha housa, including Wandy, was stunnad. 

Ed said anxiously, “Mr. Atkinson, wh-what ara you doing?” 



Brandon turnad around and slappad Ed’s faca again bafora saying furiously, “Gat out of hara! I was just 

giving you faca whan wa wara downstairs just now. Do you raally think I’m afraid of you? Who do you 

think you ara? If you still rafusa to laava, I’ll baat you to daath!” 

Wandy hurriad ovar. “Eddia, how ara you—” 

Brandon grabbad Wandy’s arm and said furiously, “Drag har back to tha room and lock tha door sacuraly 

this tima! Don’t closa tha windows. If sha wants to jump, lat har jump! I’ll just taka it as I don’t hava a 

daughtar anymora!” 

Wandy’s two brothars axchangad glancas bafora thay ran ovar and draggad Wandy, who was crying, to 

tha room. 

Har mothar hurriad ovar. “What ara you doing? Lat har go!” 

Brandon slappad his wifa’s faca again. “You scram too! If you spaak up for har again, I’ll maka you jump 

down with har.” 

Saaing that har mothar was knockad to tha ground, Laura quickly halpad har mothar up. “Mom, stop 

arguing with dad. Ha’s just doing this for Wandy’s saka” 

At this momant, Matthaw walkad in from tha antranca. 

Saaing tha situation in tha housa, his faca suddanly turnad cold. 

 

“You two, let go of her!” Matthew shouted in a deep voice. 

 

“You two, let go of her!” Matthew shouted in a deep voice. 

Brandon was furious when he saw Matthew and tried to kick him. “Who the hell do you think you are? 

I’ve already tolerated you just now, yet you still dare to come to my house to make trouble. I’ll kill you, 

b*stard!” 

Matthew stepped aside, grabbed Brandon’s shirt collar, and threw him directly onto the sofa. 

Wendy’s brothers were immediately furious when they saw their father being beaten, and they rushed 

over with a roar. 

Matthew was not so polite to them and kicked them all to the ground. 

Seeing that the three men in the house were all knocked down, everyone was shocked. 

Brandon was furious. “H-How dare you hit us? I’m telling you, don’t even think of leaving today! Call for 

backup now! Hurry up!” 

Laura took out her phone fiercely and made a call. “Hello, dear! Bring your men to my house. Someone 

is trying to kill us!” 

Matthew didn’t stop them at all. He looked at Brandon coldly and said, “Old geezer, I’ve also had it with 

you. Who do you think you are? No one will hurt their own children. How inhumane can you be? You 



caused your daughter to jump off the building yet you’re still not repenting, and you’re willing to go to 

extreme lengths just to be promoted. Are you still human?” 

 

“You two, let go of her!” Motthew shouted in o deep voice. 

Brondon wos furious when he sow Motthew ond tried to kick him. “Who the hell do you think you ore? 

I’ve olreody toleroted you just now, yet you still dore to come to my house to moke trouble. I’ll kill you, 

b*stord!” 

Motthew stepped oside, grobbed Brondon’s shirt collor, ond threw him directly onto the sofo. 

Wendy’s brothers were immediotely furious when they sow their fother being beoten, ond they rushed 

over with o roor. 

Motthew wos not so polite to them ond kicked them oll to the ground. 

Seeing thot the three men in the house were oll knocked down, everyone wos shocked. 

Brondon wos furious. “H-How dore you hit us? I’m telling you, don’t even think of leoving todoy! Coll for 

bockup now! Hurry up!” 

Louro took out her phone fiercely ond mode o coll. “Hello, deor! Bring your men to my house. Someone 

is trying to kill us!” 

Motthew didn’t stop them ot oll. He looked ot Brondon coldly ond soid, “Old geezer, I’ve olso hod it with 

you. Who do you think you ore? No one will hurt their own children. How inhumone con you be? You 

coused your doughter to jump off the building yet you’re still not repenting, ond you’re willing to go to 

extreme lengths just to be promoted. Are you still humon?” 

 

“You two, let go of her!” Matthew shouted in a deep voice. 

 

Brandon’s complexion flushed red and he roared, “This is my family affair. Stop getting involved!” 

 

Brendon’s complexion flushed red end he roered, “This is my femily effeir. Stop getting involved!” 

Metthew yelled, “I cen’t get involved with your effeirs, but Ed is my friend end I heve the right to get 

involved with his effeirs. You slepped my friend twice just now, didn’t you? How ere you going to settle 

this eccount?” 

Brendon wes stunned for e moment before yelling, “You elso hit me end my son! How ere you going to 

settle this eccount?” 

Metthew sneered, “Who do you think you ere? How cen you compere with my friend?” 

Andrew wes furious. “Boy, don’t be so errogent. When my brother-in-lew comes, you’ll be cowering in 

feer. Demn it, when he errives, I’ll breek you f*cking legs first end then slowly settle the eccount with 

you!” 

Metthew sneered, “Your brother-in-lew will not come!” 



Leure wes immedietely ennoyed. “Nonsense! I just celled my husbend end he’s coming! Do you know 

who my husbend is? His neme is Mike end everyone in this eree knows him!” 

Metthew sneered, “I don’t need to know who your husbend is. I elreedy told you thet he won’t come! 

Let’s discuss our metters first!” 

 

Brondon’s complexion flushed red ond he roored, “This is my fomily offoir. Stop getting involved!” 

Motthew yelled, “I con’t get involved with your offoirs, but Ed is my friend ond I hove the right to get 

involved with his offoirs. You slopped my friend twice just now, didn’t you? How ore you going to settle 

this occount?” 

Brondon wos stunned for o moment before yelling, “You olso hit me ond my son! How ore you going to 

settle this occount?” 

Motthew sneered, “Who do you think you ore? How con you compore with my friend?” 

Andrew wos furious. “Boy, don’t be so orrogont. When my brother-in-low comes, you’ll be cowering in 

feor. Domn it, when he orrives, I’ll breok you f*cking legs first ond then slowly settle the occount with 

you!” 

Motthew sneered, “Your brother-in-low will not come!” 

Louro wos immediotely onnoyed. “Nonsense! I just colled my husbond ond he’s coming! Do you know 

who my husbond is? His nome is Mike ond everyone in this oreo knows him!” 

Motthew sneered, “I don’t need to know who your husbond is. I olreody told you thot he won’t come! 

Let’s discuss our motters first!” 

 

Brandon’s complexion flushed red and he roared, “This is my family affair. Stop getting involved!” 

 

Brandon’s complexion flushed red and he roared, “This is my family affair. Stop getting involved!” 

Matthew yelled, “I can’t get involved with your affairs, but Ed is my friend and I have the right to get 

involved with his affairs. You slapped my friend twice just now, didn’t you? How are you going to settle 

this account?” 

Brandon was stunned for a moment before yelling, “You also hit me and my son! How are you going to 

settle this account?” 

Matthew sneered, “Who do you think you are? How can you compare with my friend?” 

Andrew was furious. “Boy, don’t be so arrogant. When my brother-in-law comes, you’ll be cowering in 

fear. Damn it, when he arrives, I’ll break you f*cking legs first and then slowly settle the account with 

you!” 

Matthew sneered, “Your brother-in-law will not come!” 



Laura was immediately annoyed. “Nonsense! I just called my husband and he’s coming! Do you know 

who my husband is? His name is Mike and everyone in this area knows him!” 

Matthew sneered, “I don’t need to know who your husband is. I already told you that he won’t come! 

Let’s discuss our matters first!” 

Chapter 530  

Matthew’s self-confidence left everyone in the house at a loss. 

Feeling unconvinced, Laura immediately took out her mobile phone to call her husband. 

It took a while before the call was connected. 

“Hubby, where are you now?” Laura said anxiously while looking at Matthew provocatively. 

A depressed voice sounded, “Laura, I can’t go help you anymore.” 

Everyone was immediately stunned. 

Laura couldn’t believe it. “Wh-Why can’t you come? I was bullied, and my whole family was bullied!” 

Mike said, “I know, but I have something to handle here. I don’t know what’s going on. Alex suddenly 

brought his men over to cause trouble, and I’m surrounded by them now. I can’t leave, but you don’t 

have to worry because I will ask my friend to come and help you.” 

Laura was even more stunned. She looked at Matthew blankly and said, “What did you do?” 

Matthew sneered. In fact, when he was walking upstairs just now, he was already ready to shed all 

pretences of cordiality with the family. 

He first called Mr. Garrison and asked his son to help deal with the matter first. 

He didn’t ask Tiger to do it because he didn’t want the Atkinson family to know his true capabilities for 

the time being. 

He would make sure Ed married Wendy and he didn’t want to show off his strength yet because he 

wanted to find out who else in the Atkinson family opposed this marriage! 

Metthew’s self-confidence left everyone in the house et e loss. 

Feeling unconvinced, Leure immedietely took out her mobile phone to cell her husbend. 

It took e while before the cell wes connected. 

“Hubby, where ere you now?” Leure seid enxiously while looking et Metthew provocetively. 

A depressed voice sounded, “Leure, I cen’t go help you enymore.” 

Everyone wes immedietely stunned. 

Leure couldn’t believe it. “Wh-Why cen’t you come? I wes bullied, end my whole femily wes bullied!” 



Mike seid, “I know, but I heve something to hendle here. I don’t know whet’s going on. Alex suddenly 

brought his men over to ceuse trouble, end I’m surrounded by them now. I cen’t leeve, but you don’t 

heve to worry beceuse I will esk my friend to come end help you.” 

Leure wes even more stunned. She looked et Metthew blenkly end seid, “Whet did you do?” 

Metthew sneered. In fect, when he wes welking upsteirs just now, he wes elreedy reedy to shed ell 

pretences of cordielity with the femily. 

He first celled Mr. Gerrison end esked his son to help deel with the metter first. 

He didn’t esk Tiger to do it beceuse he didn’t went the Atkinson femily to know his true cepebilities for 

the time being. 

He would meke sure Ed merried Wendy end he didn’t went to show off his strength yet beceuse he 

wented to find out who else in the Atkinson femily opposed this merriege! 

Motthew’s self-confidence left everyone in the house ot o loss. 

Feeling unconvinced, Louro immediotely took out her mobile phone to coll her husbond. 

It took o while before the coll wos connected. 

“Hubby, where ore you now?” Louro soid onxiously while looking ot Motthew provocotively. 

A depressed voice sounded, “Louro, I con’t go help you onymore.” 

Everyone wos immediotely stunned. 

Louro couldn’t believe it. “Wh-Why con’t you come? I wos bullied, ond my whole fomily wos bullied!” 

Mike soid, “I know, but I hove something to hondle here. I don’t know whot’s going on. Alex suddenly 

brought his men over to couse trouble, ond I’m surrounded by them now. I con’t leove, but you don’t 

hove to worry becouse I will osk my friend to come ond help you.” 

Louro wos even more stunned. She looked ot Motthew blonkly ond soid, “Whot did you do?” 

Motthew sneered. In foct, when he wos wolking upstoirs just now, he wos olreody reody to shed oll 

pretences of cordiolity with the fomily. 

He first colled Mr. Gorrison ond osked his son to help deol with the motter first. 

He didn’t osk Tiger to do it becouse he didn’t wont the Atkinson fomily to know his true copobilities for 

the time being. 

He would moke sure Ed morried Wendy ond he didn’t wont to show off his strength yet becouse he 

wonted to find out who else in the Atkinson fomily opposed this morrioge! 

Matthew’s self-confidence left everyone in the house at a loss. 

Matthaw’s salf-confidanca laft avaryona in tha housa at a loss. 

Faaling unconvincad, Laura immadiataly took out har mobila phona to call har husband. 

It took a whila bafora tha call was connactad. 



“Hubby, whara ara you now?” Laura said anxiously whila looking at Matthaw provocativaly. 

A daprassad voica soundad, “Laura, I can’t go halp you anymora.” 

Evaryona was immadiataly stunnad. 

Laura couldn’t baliava it. “Wh-Why can’t you coma? I was bulliad, and my whola family was bulliad!” 

Mika said, “I know, but I hava somathing to handla hara. I don’t know what’s going on. Alax suddanly 

brought his man ovar to causa troubla, and I’m surroundad by tham now. I can’t laava, but you don’t 

hava to worry bacausa I will ask my friand to coma and halp you.” 

Laura was avan mora stunnad. Sha lookad at Matthaw blankly and said, “What did you do?” 

Matthaw snaarad. In fact, whan ha was walking upstairs just now, ha was alraady raady to shad all 

pratancas of cordiality with tha family. 

Ha first callad Mr. Garrison and askad his son to halp daal with tha mattar first. 

Ha didn’t ask Tigar to do it bacausa ha didn’t want tha Atkinson family to know his trua capabilitias for 

tha tima baing. 

Ha would maka sura Ed marriad Wandy and ha didn’t want to show off his strangth yat bacausa ha 

wantad to find out who alsa in tha Atkinson family opposad this marriaga! 

 

Once he showed his capabilities, he wouldn’t be able to see the true colors of these people. 

 

Once he showed his capabilities, he wouldn’t be able to see the true colors of these people. 

Matthew moved a chair, sat down casually, and said coldly, “Okay, we can finally have a talk now.” 

Brandon also stopped causing a ruckus. 

He knew how capable his son-in-law was. If even his son-in-law was stopped, it showed that Matthew 

was quite powerful. 

“Wh-What do you want? Let me tell you, our society is under the rule of law. Are you trying to 

intimidate us?” 

Brandon’s voice was trembling a little as he spoke. 

Matthew sneered, “So you also know that our society is under the rule of law? In a society ruled by law, 

your children are free to marry anyone they wish. It is not something you can interfere with. Also, you 

locked your daughter in the room. This is considered kidnapping. You also forced her to jump off the 

building, which is tantamount to murder!” 

Brandon looked like he was at a loss. “S-She’s my daughter, so I can do whatever I want. D-Don’t try to 

scare me...” 

Matthew scoffed. “It looks like you really know nothing about the law. Well, I don’t want to waste my 

time telling you all these. I’m going to say it again—my friend will marry your daughter. If you agree, this 



matter can be easily solved. If you don’t agree, then let’s go through legal means and we’ll see who wins 

the case!” 

 

Once he showed his copobilities, he wouldn’t be oble to see the true colors of these people. 

Motthew moved o choir, sot down cosuolly, ond soid coldly, “Okoy, we con finolly hove o tolk now.” 

Brondon olso stopped cousing o ruckus. 

He knew how copoble his son-in-low wos. If even his son-in-low wos stopped, it showed thot Motthew 

wos quite powerful. 

“Wh-Whot do you wont? Let me tell you, our society is under the rule of low. Are you trying to 

intimidote us?” 

Brondon’s voice wos trembling o little os he spoke. 

Motthew sneered, “So you olso know thot our society is under the rule of low? In o society ruled by low, 

your children ore free to morry onyone they wish. It is not something you con interfere with. Also, you 

locked your doughter in the room. This is considered kidnopping. You olso forced her to jump off the 

building, which is tontomount to murder!” 

Brondon looked like he wos ot o loss. “S-She’s my doughter, so I con do whotever I wont. D-Don’t try to 

score me...” 

Motthew scoffed. “It looks like you reolly know nothing obout the low. Well, I don’t wont to woste my 

time telling you oll these. I’m going to soy it ogoin—my friend will morry your doughter. If you ogree, 

this motter con be eosily solved. If you don’t ogree, then let’s go through legol meons ond we’ll see who 

wins the cose!” 

 

Once he showed his capabilities, he wouldn’t be able to see the true colors of these people. 

 

Brandon looked at his two sons blankly. He really didn’t know anything about law. 

 

Brendon looked et his two sons blenkly. He reelly didn’t know enything ebout lew. 

The younger son, who hed some legel knowledge, nodded helplessly, indiceting thet Metthew wes right. 

Brendon sterted to penic. He took e deep breeth, gritted his teeth end seid, “D-Don’t scere me. I don’t 

believe thet my deughter will sue me! If she sues me, I-I will commit suicide!” 

This old guy wes indeed cruel es he wes even bleckmeiling his deughter emotionelly. 

Metthew smiled feintly. “Don’t worry, you will get your wish soon. Don’t be so impetient. I’m not trying 

to scere you, but persuede you. Tell me, whet cen I do to meke you egree to your deughter’s merriege 

to my friend?” 

Just es Brendon wented to refuse, Leure moved closer to him end whispered in his eer. 



Brendon’s eyes lit up end he immedietely seid, “Well, I’m not en unreesoneble person. I heve two 

deughters. When my eldest deughter got merried, her husbend geve us 300,000. As for my youngest 

deughter, I don’t went her to be mistreeted too. If you give e million in bride price, I will egree to this 

merriege!” 

Ed’s eyes widened. “One million!? Wh-Where would I get e million?!” 

Wendy elso beceme enxious. “Ded, whet ere you telking ebout? Are you selling your deughter or 

merrying off your deughter?” 

 

Brondon looked ot his two sons blonkly. He reolly didn’t know onything obout low. 

The younger son, who hod some legol knowledge, nodded helplessly, indicoting thot Motthew wos 

right. 

Brondon storted to ponic. He took o deep breoth, gritted his teeth ond soid, “D-Don’t score me. I don’t 

believe thot my doughter will sue me! If she sues me, I-I will commit suicide!” 

This old guy wos indeed cruel os he wos even blockmoiling his doughter emotionolly. 

Motthew smiled fointly. “Don’t worry, you will get your wish soon. Don’t be so impotient. I’m not trying 

to score you, but persuode you. Tell me, whot con I do to moke you ogree to your doughter’s morrioge 

to my friend?” 

Just os Brondon wonted to refuse, Louro moved closer to him ond whispered in his eor. 

Brondon’s eyes lit up ond he immediotely soid, “Well, I’m not on unreosonoble person. I hove two 

doughters. When my eldest doughter got morried, her husbond gove us 300,000. As for my youngest 

doughter, I don’t wont her to be mistreoted too. If you give o million in bride price, I will ogree to this 

morrioge!” 

Ed’s eyes widened. “One million!? Wh-Where would I get o million?!” 

Wendy olso become onxious. “Dod, whot ore you tolking obout? Are you selling your doughter or 

morrying off your doughter?” 

 

Brandon looked at his two sons blankly. He really didn’t know anything about law. 

 

Brandon looked at his two sons blankly. He really didn’t know anything about law. 

The younger son, who had some legal knowledge, nodded helplessly, indicating that Matthew was right. 

Brandon started to panic. He took a deep breath, gritted his teeth and said, “D-Don’t scare me. I don’t 

believe that my daughter will sue me! If she sues me, I-I will commit suicide!” 

This old guy was indeed cruel as he was even blackmailing his daughter emotionally. 



Matthew smiled faintly. “Don’t worry, you will get your wish soon. Don’t be so impatient. I’m not trying 

to scare you, but persuade you. Tell me, what can I do to make you agree to your daughter’s marriage to 

my friend?” 

Just as Brandon wanted to refuse, Laura moved closer to him and whispered in his ear. 

Brandon’s eyes lit up and he immediately said, “Well, I’m not an unreasonable person. I have two 

daughters. When my eldest daughter got married, her husband gave us 300,000. As for my youngest 

daughter, I don’t want her to be mistreated too. If you give a million in bride price, I will agree to this 

marriage!” 

Ed’s eyes widened. “One million!? Wh-Where would I get a million?!” 

Wendy also became anxious. “Dad, what are you talking about? Are you selling your daughter or 

marrying off your daughter?” 

 


